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ENVIRONMENTAL COVENANT 

This Environmental Covenant ("Environmental Covenant") is entered into by ARCO 
Envirpnmental Remediation, LX.C., a Delaware limited liability company ("AERL"), as Owner. 
and*Atlairtic RichiBeld Company, a Deiawai-e corporation ("Atlantic Richfield"), as Holder, as 
the tenns Owner and Holder are described below, thrf̂ tah Department of Environmental 
Quality, a department of the State of Utah ("DEQ"), and theKinited States Environmental 
Protection Agency, an agency of the United States of America ("EPA") (each a j'Party" and 
collectively, the "Parties"), pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §§ 57-25-101 et seq.'("Act") and 
concems the Property, as dejBned below. The DEQ and EPA each enter this Environmentai 
Covenant in the capacity of an "Agency" as defined in the Act. The DEQ and EPA assume no 
afBrmative obligations tiirough the execution of tlus Environmental Covenant. 

A. Redtals 

herein; 
WHEREAS, this Environmental Covenant affects and relates to the Property, as defined 

WHEREAS, Atlantic Richfield conducted certain clean-up. activities and made related 
improvements to the Property (collectively, the "Clean-up Work") pursuant to a Unilateral 
Administrative Order for Removal Activities Pocket No. CERCLA-08-2006-0010) -(the 
"UAO") issued by EPA under Section 106(a) of the Comprehensive Enviromnental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act, as amended ("CERCLA"). The Qean-up Work is more 
particulariy described on Bchibit "C" attached hereto. Additional information regarding the 
Property and the Clean-up Work may be found in tiie Health Department of Tooele County, 
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Utah, and in the Administmtive Record for the International Smelting and Refining Tooele NPL 
Site ("Site") located in tiie offices of EPA, Region Vin located in Denver, Colorado; 

WHEREAS, EPA and Atlantic Richfield expect to enter into a Consent Decree in the 
future that will terminate the provisions of the UAO; i 

WHEREAS, DEQ and EPA are the agencies with responsibiUty to oversee the Clean-up 
Work on the Property; 

WHEREAS, tiie Clean-up Work is an "environmental response project" as defined by 
tiie Act; 

WHEREAS, as permitted by the Act, Atiantic Richfield desires to subject tiie Propwty to 
the "Owner's Covenants Affecting tiie Property," set forth m Section 5(a) herein (collectively, 
the "Covenants'"), fbr the purposes described herein, which Covenants shall burden the Property 
and bind Owner, hs successors and assigns and any subsequent owners of the Property; 

WHEREAS, tiie Property as defined below is subject to a perpetual conservation 
easement granted pursuant to that certain Conservation Easement recorded on Decemb̂  27, 
1994 as Entry No. 070906 in Book 388 at Page 109-121 of the official records of tiie Tooele 
County Recorder, as amended, entered into by Atiantic Richfield Company and the State of tftah 
by and through its Division of Wildlife Resources (the "Easement"). 

WHEREAS, tiiis Environmental Covenant is executed and acknowledged for recording 
as an environmental covenant pursuant to the Act. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Atiantic Richfield hereby imposes the Covenants on the Property, 
. and declares that the Property shall hereinafter be bound by, held, sold, and conveyed subject to 
the requirements, obligations and restrictions set forth in this Environmental Covenant, which 
shall run with the Property in perpetuity and be binding on Atiantic Richfield and on its' 
successors and assigns and any subsequent owners of all or any portion of or interest ia the 
Property. Atlantic Richfield and all Transferees, as hereinafter defined, shall hereinafter be 
referred to in tiiis Environmental Covenant as "Holder." 

B. } Covenant 

Now therefore, the Parties agree to the following: 

1. T?î vipnmental Covenant. This histrument is an environmental covenant developed and 
. executed pursuant to the Act 

2. Property. This Environmental Covenant concems approximately 3,020 acres of certain 
real property ovmed by AERL,, which is more particularly described on Exfaibit "A" hereto (the 
"P r operty") and whidi forms a part of a larger area commonly known as the Site. 

3. Owner. AERL, whose mailing address is 515 South Flower Street, Los Angeles, 
Califomia 90071, is the Owner herein. For informational purposes, the Easement is attached to 
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this Environmental Covenant as Exhibit "B". Consistent with Section 6 of this Enviromnental 
Covenant, the pbligations of the Owner are imposed on assigns, successors in interest, including 
without limitation, fiitm'e owners of an interest in fee simple, mortgagees, lenders, easement 
holders, lessees, and any other person or entity who acquires any interest •ŷ diatsoever in the 
Property, or any portion thereof, whetiier or not any reference to this Enviromnental Covenant or 
its provisions is contained in the deed, other conveyance instruments, or other sigreonents by 
which such person ,or entity acquires its interest m the Property or any portion thereof 
("Transferee"). 

4. Holder/Designation. Atlantic Richfield, which is located at 317 Anaconda Road, Butte, 
Montana 59701, is the Holder herein and is the grantor under the Easement that affects the 
Property. Except for an assignment undertaken under a govemmental reorganization,- assignment 
of an environmental covenant to a new holder is an amendment subject to paragraph 12 below. 

5. Activity and Use Limitations. As part of the Clean-up Work described above, the 
Owner hereby imposes and agi'ees to implement, administer, and maintain the follov/ing activity 
and use limitations on the Property. In the event the Owner conveys or transfers an interest in 
thê Property or any portion tiieireof to a Transferee, Owner shall take measures necessary to 
ensure that the Transferee will implement, administer, and maintain the following activity and 
use hmitations: 

(a) Owner's Covenants AfFectinp; the Pmpertv. The following Covenants shall 
burden the Property and ai'e intended to bind Owner and the Owner's successors and asagns and 
any subsequent owners of the Property and shall control any provisions contained herein that are 
inconsistent therewith: 

\\ 
(i) Use of the Property. Except as provided in Section 5(a)(ii) below, the Owner 
shall not take, authorize or allow any direct or indirect action which interferes with, is 
inconsistent with, liinders, delays, diminishes, or frustrates: (a) the implementation, 
effectiveness, purposes, or integrity of the Clean-up Work or any future response actions 
or monitoring and maintenance activities required under any appUcable laws or by any 
federal, state or local govemmental entity, (b) any other actions that the EPA or DEQ or 
Holder deems necessary or advisable to address environmental conditions on or related 
to the Property; or (c) any activity or action that would constitute a breach or violation of 
tiie Easement 

(ii) Future Development Restriction. In addition to the restrictions contained in the \ 
Easement, no development or change of land use of any kind on the Property, including,' 
without limitation, grading, other surface disturbance, ground water well drilhng, 
punning or any action that will alter, disturb or otherwise interfere with the Clean-up 
Work, shall.be permitted or allowed on the Property without Holder's prior written 
consent However, no such consent shfdl be given for any development, use, or activity 
prohibited by tiie Easement. Any otiier development or change of land use shall require 
apiproval in accordance with all applicable laws, regulations and requirements of any 
govemmental entity having ijurisdiction over the Property. Such approval of Holder 
shall not be um-easonably withheld, conditioned, or delayed, but shall be subject to such 
reasonable conditions as Holder shall deem appropriate and shall be subject to the terms 
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of the Easement The Owner shall be solely responsible for any additional response 
action which may be necessary to accommodate future developmeiit of the 
Property. For purposes of this provision, the phrase "additional response action which 
may be necessary to accommodate future development" shall mean any and all response 
actions beyond that which Atiantic Richfield is required to implement at the Site under 
any administi-ative order or consent decree in tiie absence of fhture development. Any 
such additional response action must be undertaken in accordance with and in a manner 
consistent with the requirements of the Consent Decree for the Site, as may be amended 
or supplemented from time to time, and all other environmental laws and other 
apphcable laws; -. 

(iii) Applicable Laws. The Property shall be maintained and managed in accordance 
with and in a manner consistent with the requirements of the Consent Decree and any 
applicable judgments, federal, state or local laws, rules, regulations, orders, decrees, or 
other govemmental enforcement actions relating to environmental conditions on the 
Propaty; 

(iv) Mineral and Water Exploration Development or Production Restriction. No 
exploration or mining, milling, processing, drilling, pumping, extraction or any other 
method of development and/or production of any water, wells, water rights, veins, loads 
or mineral deposits (including, without limitation, haixlrock minerals, sand, gravel, clay, 
oil and gas and other hydrocarixms, or otber similar naturally occurring substances) is 
permitted on the Property; and 

(v) Property Maintenance Covenant Owner shall keep the Property in good repair, 
so as to protect and preserve the Clean-up Work. This work includes proper 
maintenance such that erosion of the cover does not occur. 

(b) Notice of Change in Use. Subject to the terms and conditions of the Easement, 
Owrier shall notify the Holder, DEQ and EPA simultaneously when submitting any application 
to a local govemment for a buildmg pennit or change in land use for the Property, The notice 
•shall contain, at a minimum, a description of the proposed activity, the anticipated 
commencement and completion dates thereof, and a copy of the application submitted to the 
local govemment Holder, DEQ and EPA shall have the right but not the obligation, to 
participate in any hearing, review process or other govemmental proceeding that includes 
constmction on, or a change of use of, the Property or any other actions on the Property that may 
impair or jeopardize the integrity of the Clean-up Work. 

6. Running with the Land. This Environmental Covenant shall be binding upon the 
Owner and any Transferee during that person's period of control, occupation, or ownership 
interest, or any period arising thereafter but which results from such control, occî ation or 
ownership interest during such period, and shall run with the land, pursuant to the Act and 
subject to amendment or termination as set forth herein. 
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7. Compliance Enforcement 

. (a) This Emoronmental Covenant may be enforced pursuant to the Act. : Failure to 
timely enforce compliance with this Environmental Covenant or the activity and use limitations 
contained herein by any party shall not bar subsequent enforcement by such party and shall not 
be deemed a waiver of the part3''s right to take action to enforce any non-compliance. Notiiing in 
this Environmental Covenant diall restrict the DEQ or EPA from exercising any authority under 
applicable law. 

8. Rights of Access. Owner hereby grants to Holder, DEQ and EPA and their respective 
agents, contractors, and employees the right of access to tiie Property for inspection, 
implemeirtation or enforcement of this Enviromnental Covenant. 

• • I 
9. Comphance Reporting. Within thirty (30) days of request Holder shall subrnit written 
documentation to Owner, DEQ and EPA verifying that the activity and use limitation$ set forth 
herein remain in place and are being followed. 

10. Notice upon Conveyance. Each instrument hereafter conveymg any interest in tiie 
Property or any portion of the Property shall be substantially in tiie following form: 

THE INTEREST CONVEYED HEREBY IS SUBJECT TO AN ENVIRONMENTAL 
COVENANT, DATED ; , 200_, RECORDED IN THE DEED OR 
OFFICIAL RECORDS OF THE ĈOUNTY RECORDER ON 

, 200_, IN POCUMENT , or BOOK PAGE 
1. • !• 

Owner shall notify Holder in writing at least thirty (30) days in advance of consummation of any 
such conveyance, including any conveyance of any easement or right of way burdening all or 
any portion of the Property. Holder shall disclose in writing the nature of the Cleaii-up Work 
performed on the Property and the terms of this Environmental Covenant to any Transferee of 
any interest in the Property or a portion thereof For purposes of this Section 10 the 
conveyance of a security interest in the Property shall not be deemed subject to the notice 
requirements set forth herein. Owner shall notify Holder, DEQ, and EPA within ten (10). days 
after each conveyance of an interest in any portion of the Property. Owner's notice shall 
include the name, address, and telephone number of the Transferee, a copy of the deed, or other 
documentation evidencing the conveyance, and an unsurveyed plat that shows the boundaries of 
the property being transferred. If Owner and DEQ enter into any agreement with respect to the 
reimbmsement of any costs relating to this Environmental Covenant, such agreement shall 
survive such conveyance of the Property. 

11. Representations and Warranties. Owner hereby represents and warrants to the other 
signatories hereto: 

(a) that Owner is the sole owner of the Property; 

(b) tiial Owner holds fee simple titie to the Property, subject only to the interest or 
exceptions set forfli on Exhibit "D" hereto; and 
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(c) that Owner has the power and autiiority to enter into this Environmental 
Covenant, to grant the rights and interests herein provided and to carry out all obhgations 
hereunder. 

12. ATTjftndmfint or Tenninatlon. This Environmental Covenant may be amended or 
terminated pursuant to the Act. 

13. Effective Date/Severabihty/Govemine Law. The effective date of tins Enviromnental 
Covenant shall be the date upon which the fiilly executed Environmraital Covenant has been 
recorded as a document of record for the Property with the Tooele Coimty Recorder. If any 
provision of this Enviromnental Covenant is found to be unenforceable in any respect, the 
validity, legality, and enforceability of the remaining provisions shall not in any way beaffected, 
diminished, or impaired. Tliis Environmental Covenant shall be govemed by and interpreted in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Utah. 

14. Recordation and Distribution of FjivirnnTnental Covenant. Within thirty (30); days after 
the date of the final required signature iqwn this Environmental Covenant Holder shall file tiiis 
Environmental Covenant for recording in the same manner as a deed to tiie Property, with the 
Tooele County Recorder's Office. Holder shall also distribute a file-stamped and date-stamped 
copy of the recorded version of this Environmental Covenant to: Owner, EPA and DBQ. 

15. Notice. Uitiess otherwise notified m wiithg by or on behalf of the current ownei-, EPA, 
DEQ or Holder, any document or communication required by this Environmental Covenant shall 
be submitted to: 

If to Owner: Charles T. Stilwdl 
ARCO Envvionmehtal Remediation, L.L.C. 
317 Anaconda Road 
Butte, Montana 59701 
Fax #406-563-8269 

with a copy to: 
Nathan Block 
BP America Inc. 
Legal Department 
501 Westiake Park Boulevard 
Houston, TX 77079 

If to Holder: Charles T. Stilwell 
Atiantic Richfield Company 
317 Anaconda Road 
Butte, Montana 59701 
Fax #406-563-8269 
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with a copy to: 
Natiian Block 
BP America Inc. 
Legal Department 
501 Westiiake Park Boulevai-d 
Houston, TX 77079 

If to DEQ: Utah Department of Environmental Quality 
Division of Environmental Response and Remediation 
Attn: Tony Howes, CERCLA Branch IS&R Project Manager 
P.O. Box 144840 
Salt Lake City, Utah 841144840 
Fax* 801-536-4242 

If to EPA: Regional Institutional Control Coordmator, EPR-SR 
U.S.EPA 
1595 Wynkoop Street 
Denver, CO 80202 

Any such document or ciommumcation shall be deUvered via prepaid United States 
certified mail, remm receipt requested, facsimile or nationally recognized overnight courier and 
provide receipt of dehvery. Such document or communication shall be deemed effective upon 
receipt or refiisal of receipt 

16. Governmental hnTniTnifv In executing this Environmental Covenant, DEQ and EPA do 
not waive govemmental immunity afforded to them by applicable law. 

Owner for itself and its successors, assigns, and Transferees, hereby fully and irrevocably 
releases and covenants not to sue the State of Utah, its agencies, successors, departments, agents, 
and employees ("State") fiom any and all claims, damages, or causes of action aiising from, or 
on account of tiie activities carried out pursuant to this Enviromnental Covenant except for an 
action to amend or terminate the Environmental Covenant pursuant to sections 57-25-109 and 
57-25-110 of the Utah Code Ann. or for a claim against the State arismg directiy or mdirectly 
from or out of actions of employees of the State that would result in (i) Uabiiity to the State of 
Utah under Section 63G-7-301 of the Govemmental Immunity Act of Utah, Utah Code Ann. 
Section 63G-7-101 et seq. or (ii) individual Uabiiity for actions not covered by the Govemmental 
Immunity Act as indicated in Sections 63G-7-202 and -902 of the Govemmental Immunity Act, 
as determined hi a court of law. 

17. Limitations on Liability. Except as provided otherwise herein. Holder shall not incur 
any liability under state hvr or otherwise solely by virtue of being a holder under this 
Environmental Covenant. 

7 -
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18. Payment of DEO's Costs. To the extent reimbmsement is not provided by EPA, Holder 
shall reimburse DEQ in full for all reasonable costs incurred by DEQ and related to the activities 
•contemplated in this Environmental Covenant which require review, inspection, involvement, or 
otherwise incur costs for DEQ in accordance witii the fee schedule approved by the legislature. 

[SIGNATURES APPEAR ON FOLLOWING PAGES] 
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OWNER: 

ARCO Environmental Remediation, L.L.C. 
A Delaware Corporation • 

Name 
Its 

State of /̂ ŵ*-̂ ^ ) 
: SS. 

County of f>iJvrA*3m^ ) 

^ Before me, a notary public, in and for said county and state, personally appeared 
Jf^M ^*LIJO£J^ , a duly authorized representative of ARCO 
Environmental Remediation, L.L.C.. who acknowledged to me that [hê ^̂ ^ did execute -the 
foregoing instrument on behalf of ARCO Environmental Remediation, L.L.C. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have subscribed my name and affixed my official seal tiiis 
day of 4f^f/ . 2 0 ^ 

N^SriMc 

-9. 
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ATLANTIC RICHFIELD COMPANY 
A Delaware Corporation 
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State of Aiasfea:̂ /'?4»'** ) 
. ' ^ : ss. • 

County of 0'>A^f^t4/ ) 

Before me, a notary pubUc, in and for said county and state,, personallĵ  appeared 
/fiĵ jit ^ j / ^ . ^ , a duly authorized representative of Atiantic Richfield 

Company, who acknowledged to me that [tte/̂ ^ did execute the foregoing instrument on 
behalf of Atlantic Richfield Company. 

1 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have subscribed my name and affixed my official seal tins 
day of 20lS? 

N̂ IP̂ Pubhc 

-10 
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UTAH DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 

The Utah Department of Environmental Quality authorized representative identified 
below hereby approves the foregoing Environmental Covenant pursuant to Utah Code Ann. 
Sections 57-25-102(2) and 57-25-104(l)(e). 

Name: Brent H Everett Date 
Title: Director, Division of Environmental Response and Remediation 

Utah Department of Environmental Quality 

STATE OF UTAH ) 
:ss. . 

County of Salt Lake ) 

Before me, a notary public, in and for said county and state, personally appeared Brent H. 
Everett, an authorized representative of the Utah Department of Environmentai QuaUtŷ  who 
acknowledged to me that he did execute the foregoing instrument this J i ^ ^ day of 

Vjiotafy Public 
My Commission expires: "^/s^o* t 

nVERTON, 

11 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

The United States Environmental Protection Agency authorized representative 
identified belDĵ hCTê E r̂oves the foregoing Environmental Covenant 

Bill Murray, Director Date ""^ r ^ j '° 
Superfimd Remedial Response Program 
Office of Ecosystems Protection and Remediation 
•U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region Vm 

STATE OF J 
:ss. 

County of Ĉ î ŷ ĵLjJAyt ^ 

Before rae, a notary public, in and for said coimty and state, personally appeared Bill 
Murray, an authorized representative of the Uiuted States Environmental Protection Agency, 
yrho acknowledged to me that he/she did execute the foregoing instrument this 

jJ^'.V^V-"-.;.:: '%• 
.-v ' • ' *• i 

.day of 

\^.<< ^-^Mm-

Notaiy Public 
My Commission expires; 

12. 
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Exhibit "A'» 
Legal Description of the Property 
Pine Canyon Conservation Area 

Ihe following described real property located in the County of Tooele, State of Utah. 

Township 3 South, Range 3 West, Salt Lake Meridian 

Section 7: Lot 4, SESW, S/2SE, S/2NESE ^-'S-G 

Section 18: Allv/^3-5-St 

Section 19: Lots 1-4, E/2W/2. NE.N/2SE .?-5-3 t 

Section30: Lot 5 l-H-*S 

Township 3 South, Range 4 West, Salt Lalce Meridian 

Section 12: SE,.Lot 1 Conserve Minor Subdivision (part) \ 7̂ 3 ^J" ^ / I 
y/ y y ^ 

Section 13: E/2, E/2S W, SWSW, Lot 1 Conserve Minor Subdivision (part) and a tract 
beginning at the northeast comer of the NWSW, thence South 1320 feet; thence 
West 1320 feet; tiience North 1095 feet; tiience East 750 feet; thence Nprih 225 
feet; thence East 570 feet to the point of beginning. Jy S- i^-f 

^y y ! 
Section 14: S/2SW,SWSE J-Pc-I j, 

y -
Section23: NESE 3'̂ i-K>, 3-?/'7 

v^ALSO: a tract in the S/2NW begiiining at the southeast corner' ofTthe northwest. 
quarter of Section 23; thence North 937.0 feet along the quarter section tine; 
thence southwesterly along the soutii line of the highway 1716.0 feet; tiience East 
along the south Hne of the noithwest quarter 1518.0 feet to the point of beginning 

\ / Less and except: .tiiat portion which lies west of tiie easteriy boundary of Ericson 
Pjiad. 

. \y ALSO: a tract beginning at the northwest comer of Section 23, thence South 
82.5 feet; tiience East 1980 feet; tiience Soutii 594 feet; tiience East 1633.5 feet; 
thence southwesterly 907.5 feet to a point on the east-west quarter quarter-line; 
tiience West 330 feet; &ence Soutii 1320 feet; tiience East 1320 feet; tiience 
North 2640 feet; thence West 3960 feet to fhe point of beginning. Less and 
except: tiiat portion withia fhe SWNE that lies westerly of the easterly boundary 
line of Ericson Road. 

y ALSO: E/2NE Less and except: a ttact beginning at a point S89D25'W 1032 
feet from tiie northeast comer of Section 23; tiience S89D25'W 293.75 feet; 

Exhibit "A" l 
Pagel 
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tiience S0D46'E 331.5 feet; tiienceN43• 55'E 281 feet; tiience N35D51'E 162 
feet to point of beginning. 

^ y \/ y y \y y 
Section 24: Lot 1,NW.N/2NE, SWSE, SESW, S/2NE.N/2S/2. Less and except: a 100 

foot wide strip for highway. J - . / 

Exhibit "A" 
Page 2 
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Exhibit "B" 
Conservation Easement 

Exhibit "B' 
Pagel 
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WHIN RKORDID. MAIL TQ 
AJ5CO . 
Itoeky Mouniain EnvironnwntBl Rnncdiitticn 
SS Sawnictnth Streci 
•tnvcr, CO 10202 
ATTN; Coaniinirar, Land StrvKii 

CONSERVATION EASEMENT 

For and in consideration of good and valuable consideration, the receipt 
and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowjedged, this Conservation Easement (the 
"Easement̂  is'granted and effective this SSts^v] of ( l ^ i J ' , 1994, by 
the Atiantic Richfield Company, a Delaware Corporation ("drantor") to the State of 
Utah, acting through its Divisioh of Wildlife Resources (the "Division"), for certain 
real property located in Tooele County, .Utah as more particularly described on the 
attached Exhibit A, wluch is incorporated herein by this reference (the "Property"). 
Grantor represents tiuit it possesses sufficient ownership interest in the property to 
grant the rights conveyed by this' Easement Grantor makes no other warranties or 
representations of any nature as to its right; titie or interest in the Property. Furtiier : 
tliis Easement only grants rights in the Property to the extent of-Grantor's interest in 
the Property. • . . . • 

The grant of this Easement is subject to all of the following terms, conditions and 
agreements. 

REQTALS 

A. The Division is an agency of the State of Utah and is.qualified under 
Section 57-1S-3 of the Utah Code Aimoted and Section 170(h) of the Internal Revenue 
Code to receive conservation easements for the. purpose - 'of the preservatioit, 
protection, or enhancement of land in its natural, scenic, or open space condition. 

E The Properhf possesses certain wildlife, natural, sceiuc, open space, and 
educational values (collectively, 'conservation values") of great importance to the 
Division, the people of Tooele County, and the people of the State of Utah. 

C Grantor intends that the conservation values of the Property be 
preserved and maintained by the continuation of land use patterns, including, 
without limitation, those existing at the time of the recording of this Easement; tiiat 
do not significantly impair or interfere with the conservation values or otherwise 
disturb the sur&ce of the Property. 

Exhibit "B"̂  
Page 2 
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!• D. Grantor further intends, by the recording of this Easement, to preserve 
dnd protect the conservation values of the Property in perpetuity. 

IN CONSIDERATION of and subject the covenants, terms, conditions, and 
restrictions contained herein. Grantor does hereby grant and convey unto the 
Division, its successors and assigns, in perpetuity, a conservation easement (the 
"Easement") over and across all of the Property to preserve and protect the wildlife, 
natural, scenic, open space, and educational values present on the Property, thereby 
restricting and limiting the uses of the Property in certain respects, and reserving 
unto Grantor, its successors and assigns forever, fee title to the Property and aU 
incidents of ownership thereof other than the Easement 

1. Purpose. The purpose of this Easement is to assure that the ProperW 
will be retained forever in its natural, scenic and open space condition and to 
prevent any use of the Propertj' that will significantiy impair or interfere with the 
wildlife habitat or other conservation values of the Property. Subject to the retained 
right of Grantor to engage in certain environmental remediation and other activities 
specifically reserved herein, the use of the Property shall be limited to such activities 
as are consistent with the purpose of this Easement 

2. Rights and Obligations of the Division. To accomplish the purpose 
of this Easement, the following rights are granted to arul the following obUgatioiu 
are acce|>ted by the Division: 

(a) To preserve and protect the conservation values of the Property; 

(b) To refrain from and to enjoin any third party activity on or use 
of the Property that is inconsistent witii the purpose and permitted uses of this 
Easement or which otherwise may be reasoruibty expected to have a significant 
adverse impact on the Property, including its conservation values; 

- (c) To-maintatn-and-restore-fencing,-signs asd-ather-improvements 
or areas of the Property that may be damaged as a result of activities under this 
Easement or otherwise by the Division or any third person (Grantor has agreed with 
the Division to repair or replace currentiy damaged fencing and to initially provide 
and install appropriate-signage on the Property at Grantors sole cost) and 

(d) To promptly report to Grantor any unusual activity on the 
Property.. 

Exhibit'̂ B' 
Page 3 
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in} To ilo itll in Its power tn prevent and suppress lires on or in ilie 
vianit\' ol' the Property; to report promptly iill fires it may discover which il cannoi 
suppress and to place ttselt', its employees and transportation al the disposal ol' >iii\' 
iiuthonzed official lor the purpose ot safely fighting such fires. 

r 
3. Permitted Uses ol' Easement The following uses and prartires, 

though not an exhaustive recital of consistent uses and practices, are permitted uses 
of the Easement, provided that each such use or practice is effected in a manner that 
is consistent with the purpose and uses of the Easement as specified herein: 

(a) Management of the property for wildlife purposes including 
conservation, propagation, habitat improvement and wildlife viewing; 

(b) Public use of the propertA' for education, recreation and hunting; 

(c) Trapping by the Division for wildlife management purposes, 
including predator control and relocation. 

4. Prohibition of Transfers and Certain Uses Pursuant to the Easement 
Any activity or use of tiie Property inconsistent with the purpose of tiiis Easement js 
prohibited. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the following activities 
and uses are expressly prohibited: 

-' (a) Transfer or assignment of the Easement or any rights or 
obligations related tixereto is protaibi ted without the prior written consent of Grantor; 

(b) Division, subdivision or de f»cto subdivision (through gift sale, 
lease or otherwise) of any parcel of the Property is prohibited; 

(c) Drilling and exploration for and extraction of oil and gas .or 
other minerals from any site on the Property is prohibited; 

.(d) Constructionot location .of any structure pr.ojhgr improvement is_ 
prohibited, except for structures or improvements which are reasonably appropriate 
to a use permitted under this Easement; 

(e) Filling, excavating, dredging, mining, removal of top soil, sand, 
gravel, rock, or other materials on or below the surface or any other change in the 
topography of the Property is prohibited except tiiat the Division may, upon mutual 
written agreement with Grantor, irutall water catchment basins or "guzzlers" 
(artificial water impoundment areas installed on top of tiie surface of the Property) at 
locations mutually agreeable to both parties. It is hereby agreed that no excavati'on 
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prohibited; 
(m) Swimming in ponds or other waterbodies upon the Property is 

(n) All other uses and practices inconsistent with and significantiy 
detrimental to the stated objectives and purpose of this Easement are prohibited. 

5. Easement Subiyt to Grantors Rights and Existing Uses. 

Exhibit "B" 
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or recountouring of capped areas may be conducted in the installation of such water j. 
catchment basins; |l 

il 
(f) Placement, dumpmg, disposal or storage of ashes, trash, garbage, 

junk, or any other material is prohibited; 

(g) Motor vehicle traffic, including all terrain and other recreational 
vehicles, except those necessary to carry out the purposes of this conveyance (weed 
conthil seeding, etc.), shall be limited to presentiy designated roadways, as shown 
on the attached Exhibit B, which is incorporated herein by this reference; 

(h) Public acceis to the property, including remediated areas, shall 
be proiiibited or otherwise regulated to ensure that the integrity of such remediated 
areas remains undisturbed; 

(0 The drilling or digging of new wells, for water or any other 
resource is prohibited. Grantor shall have sole access to and use of any existing 
wells. The Division may, upon mutual written agreement with Grantor, install, 
water catchment basins or 'guzzlers' (artificial water impoundment areas installed 
on top of the surface of the Property) at locations mutually agreeable to both parties. 
It is hereby agreed that no excavation or recountouring of capped areas may be 
conducted in tite installation of such water catchment basins; 

" 0) Any commeridal or private agricultural use is prohibited. Upon 
written consent of Grantor, limited agricultural activities for the purpose of 
oihandng wildlife forage may be conducted by the Division; 

(k) Any industrial use is prohibited; 

. G) Burning of any material or vegetation is prohibited, except that 
control bums for the purpose of habitat development may be allowed, with 
Grantor's prior written consent and in strict accordance with all applicable laws and 
regulations pertaining-to open fires . . _. ', 
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Grantor hereby specifically reserves the right: 

(a) To enter upon the Property.' at any time to inspect, maintain and 
enforce, through any form of relief available under law, the rights, obligations and 
prohibitions hereunder in a manner that will not unreasonably interfere with the 
proper uses being made of the Properrii'; and . 

(b) To enter upon the Property conduct activities related to 
maintenance; monitoring and evaluation of the Property, including maintenance of 
the completed reclamation work, additional reclamation work, and any 
environmental remediation , including, without limitation, excavation and removal 
of soils or other materials, monitoring and sampling of environmental media and 
conducting other information gathering activities such as field investigation, datz 
collection, installation of monitoring wells and soil borings, surface water and 
groundwater sampling, surveys, testing and periodic monitoring, operations and. 
maintenance, and post remedial studies. 

(c) . This Easement is further subject to all existing uses of the 
Property including uses pursuant to the following agreements: 

(i) That Lease Agreement dated May 23, 1991, whereby 
Atlantic Richfield Company has granted to Tooele Gun dub a ninety>nine 
year lease covering a portion of the Property for use as a gun club; 

(ii) A Lease dated' Februarys, 199Z whereby Atiantic 
Richfield Company has granted to the City of Tooele, Utah a ninety-nine 
.year lease covering a portion of the Property for the purpose of a police 
pistol range; and 

(iii) A Grazing Lease and associated Work Agreement made 
effective February 11, 1992 and which wiE terminate no • later than 
Februaty 15, 1997, whereby Gus and Louis Buzianis, dba G & L Ranch 
("Lessees'̂ , have agreed to perfOTm certain woric upon_the_Property and 
Grantor has granted to Lessees certain grazing rights upon the Property. 

6. Indemnification -

(a) Bv Grantor. Grantorshall defend, indemnify and hold harmless 
the Division, including its representatives, from all claims, causes of action, 
demands, damages, liabilities, losses, penalties, fines, costs and expenses ('Claims') 
arising out of any govemmental enforcement action resulting from an environmental 
condition existing on, about or related to the Property that is the result of the miniiig 
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related activities ol Grantor ("Preexisting Environmental Condition'), e.\cept lo the 
extent that such CUims result from: 1) development of 'or activities undertaken on 
the Properti' by the Division that are not in accordance witii this Easement, including 
any exacerbation of or contributton to a Preexisting Condition; 2) any material 
breach of any representation or obligation made in this Easement by the Division to 
or in favor of Grantor; 3) the Division's interference with or failure to permit access 
or use by Grantor as described in this Easement' and 4) any negligent or willful 
misconduct on the part of the Division. The Division shall have the right at its sole 
expense to join in the defense of any action to which it is a defendant 

(b) Bv Division. The Division shall defend, indemnity and hoid 
harmless Grantor, including its representatives, from all Claims arising out of any 
activities of the Division on, about or related to the Property, except to the extent that 
such Qaims result from: 1) development of or activities undertaken on the Property 
by Grantor which are not in accordance with this Easement including any 
exacerbation of or contribution to Preexisting Condition; 2) any material breach of 
any representation or obligation made in this Easeihent by Grantor to or in favor of 
the Division; 3) Grantor's inierfererKe with or failure to permit access or use by the 
Division as described in titis Easement and 4) any negligent or willful misconduct 
on the part of Grantor. Grantor shall have the right at its sole expense to join in the 
defense of any action to which it is a defendant 

7. Annual Meetings. Grantor and the Division agree to meet annually on 
or about the anniversary date hereof during the first five (5) years following 
execution of this Easement The purpose'of such annual meetings shall be to discuss 
plans which die Division may propose which require Grantor's review or consent in 
accordance with the terms of this agreement; or to address any item of concem to 
either party. The annual meeting may be waived upon mutual written agreement 
After five (5) years, the parties shall review the concept of annual meetings and 
determine whether to continue to meet and, if so, the frequency' of such meetings . 

8. Payment of Taxes. Grantor, its successors or assigns, shall pay all 
real property-taxes-and assessments-properiy levied-on the-Property'-by competent 
authorities, except to the extent additional taxes or assessments are levied as a result 
of the Easement 

9. Termination of the Easement Tne term of this Easement shall be 
perpetual. The fact that the Division may at some future date acquire fee titie to the 
Property shall not cause a termination of this Easement by operation of the doctrine 
of merger or otherwise. The Division shall not vohintarily or vtrillingly allow the 
termination of any of the restrictions of this instrument, and if any or all of the 
restrictions of the Easement are nevertheless terminated by a judicial or other 
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govemmental proceeding, any and all compensation received by the Division as a 
result of the termination shall be used by the Division in a manner consistent with 
the conservation purpose of the Easement 

10. Notice. .A.II notices, consents, approvals, or other communications 
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed properly given if sent by United 
Slates certified mail, return receipt requested, addressed to the party for which it is 
intended at the respective address set forth below or such otiier addresses as the 
parties ihay indicate in writing: 

.ARCO 
Rocky Mountain Environmental Remediation 
555 Seventeentii Street 
Denver. CO 80202 
ATTN: Coordinator, Land Services 

Utah Division of Wildlife Resources 
1596 West North Temple 
Salt Lake Qty, Utah 84116 
ATTN: Chief, Habitat Section 

11. Recordation. Grantor shall record this instrument in timely fashion 
in the official records of Tooele County, Utah and may re-record it at any time. 

12. General Provisions. 

(a) Controlling Law. This Easement shall be constmed in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Utah. 

(b) Construction. Any general rule of constmction to the 
contrary notwithstanding, this Easement shall be liberally construed in favor of this 
Easement to effect the purpose of this Easement and the poiicy and purpose of Utah 
Code-Ann; -f-57-18-1—et -sea.- and—related- -provisions, —ff-any—provision-in this 
instrument is found to be ambiguous, an interpretation consistent with the purpose 
of this Easement that would render the provision valid shall be favored over any 
interpretation that would render it invalid. 

(c) Severability. H any provision of this Easement or the 
application thereof to any person or circumstance, is found to be invalid, the 
remainder of the provisions of tiiis Easement; or the application of such provision to 
persons or circumstances other than those as to which it is found to be invalid, as the 
case mav be, shall not be affected tiierebv. 
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(d) Successors. The covenants, terms, conditions. Easement and 
restrictions of this Easement are mtended to be a burden upon and shall run with the 
Property in perpetuity. Each and every one of the benefits and burdens of this 
Easement shall be binding upon, and inure to the benefit of, the Division and 
Grantor, their respective successors, and assigns forever. 

(e) Headings. The headings in this instrument have been 
inserted solely for convenience of reference and are not a part of this instrument and 
shall have no effect upon construction or interpretation. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have executed this instrument on the 
day and year first written above through the duly authorized representatives named 
beiow. 

GRANTOR: 

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD COMPANY, a Delaware Corporation 

By MichSel O'Dbnnert 
Its Attomey-in-Fact 

STATE OF UTAH, acting through its • 
DIVBIDN OF WILDLIFE RESOURCES, an agencj' of tiie 
State of UUh 

By^obert G. Valentine 
Its -Director- - - -
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STATE OF COLORADO ) 

COUNTY OF DENVER ) 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me on the ^ f - day 
.^Jnii. , 1994, bv Michael O'Donnell, tiie Attorney-in-Fact of of 

Atiantic Ridifield Company on behalf of said corporation. 

Notarv Public 
Residing at JUJL^,-^^.^^ CO 

Mv Commission Expires: 
" 1 -/-<--7 7 

STATE OF UTAH ) 

COUNTY OF .SfiJLLdff. j 

The foregoing instmment was acknowledged before me on the ]2^dw 
of (ijl^'P , 1994, by Robert G. Valentine, the Director of the Ubdi 
Division of Wildlife Resources on behalf of said organization. 

?I0TART P'.rai.;C • 
.^0ENI8EL.BLAY>.0CK 

iSiB Wan Mann T̂ mow 
uuQTy.uian'^li'P 
Conumwion caotfM 

21 l<̂ > 
STATE OF UTAH 

My Commission Expires: 

• :. . 
Nobirv Public n • / ) • 
Residing at sXAfiJ. 
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EXHIBIT A 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTIOW 

The following described real property located in the County of Tooele. 
State of Utah: 

Township 3 VtotOx, Raage 3 West, Salt Lake Metidian 

Section 7: Lot 4, SESW, S/2SE. S/2NESE 

Section 18: All 

Section 19: Lots 1-4, E/2W/2, NE, N/2SE 

Section 30: Lot 5 

Towasliip 3 North, Range 4 West, Salt Lalce Metidias 

Section 12: SE 

Section 13: E/2, E/2SW, SWSW and a tract beginning at the 
northeast comer of the NWSW, thence south 1320 
feet, thence west 1320 feet, thence north 1095 feet 
thence east 750 feet, thence north 225 feet, thence 
east 570 feet to the point of beginning. 

Section 14: S/2SW, SWSE 

Section 23: liESK; 
ALSO a tract in S/2NW Beginhirig at~the soiithe£ist 
comer of the northwest quarter of Section 23, thence • 
north 937.0 feet along the quarter section line, thence 
southwesterly along the south line of the highway 
1716.0 feet, thence east along the south line of the 
northwest quarter 1518.0 feet to point of beginning; 
ALSO a tract beginning at the northwest comer of 
Section 23, thence south 82.5 feet, thence cast 1980 
feet, thence south 594 feet, thence east 1633.5 feet, 
thence southwesterly 907.5 feet to a point on the 
east-west quarter quarter line, thence west 330 feet, 
thence south. 1320 feet, thence east 1320 feet, thence 
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north 2640 feet, thence west 3960 feet to point of 
beginning; 
ALSO E/2NE less ajid except: a tract beginning at a 
point S89*25'W of the northeast comer of Section 23, 
thence S89"25-W 293.75 feet, thence SO'46'E 331.5 
feet, thence N43*55'E 281 feet, thence NSS'Sl'E 162 
feet to point of beginning; 
ALSO a tract beginning at a point which is 50 feet 
north and 626.11 feet east of southwest comer of 
NESW, Section 23, thence north 282 feet, thence cast 
2006.34 feet, thence south 283.18 feet, thence west 
2006.34 feet to point of beginning; 
ALSO a tract beginning at a point 503 feet south and 
52.61 feet east of the west quarter comer of Section 
23, thence south 359.35 feet, thence east 300.18 feet, 
thence N51'32'E 1271.33 feet, thence N59"47'E 
172.81 feet to east-west centerUnc of Section 25, 
thence west 626.3 feet, thence S60*25'13"west 960.45 
feet to point of beginning. 

Section 24: LOt 1, NW. N/2NE, SWSE. SESW, S/2NE, N/2S/2, 
less and except a 100 foot wide strip for highway; 

snd also any other real property which Atiantic Richfield Company' 
own, but which is not spedilcaUy herein described, located in 

the County of Tooele, State of Utah, Township 3 South, Range 3 
West, Sections 7, 18, 19 and 30 and Township 3 South, Range 4 
West, Sections 12, 13, 14, 23 and 24; all subject to any and all 
easements and rights-of-way granted prior to this Conservation 
Easement. ., 
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0 0 1128 

ADDENDUM 1 TO CONSERVATION EASEMENT 

"Vtis, AddesdiaD 1 to the Caaservadon EaKoiem dated and effective April 29, 1994 (tbe 
"Ccnwrvaiion Easement'̂  by and betiveeo die Adandc Richiield Company ("ARCO'O and tbe 
Stats of t}iah. acdng ifaraagh itt Division of Wildlife ResoarcBs (the "Dtvisioa") is made and 
effc.tive as of this day of Angust, 1993. This Addendtun 1 is necessary to implement die 
planoed fencing and iosiallaiicn of signs as described in the Conservaiica Easement, and ARCO 
and tbe Division herriiy agree as follows: 

1. As pan of its mainteoance lesponsibilides pursuant to the Cooservaooo Easement, the Divisico 
will be responsible fiir die bopkmeatanca of all activities identified in die development plan fbr tbe 
faring anri sigos, which is atTarhed hereto and incosporated herein by reference as Appendix 1 
(hwrinaflrr. die "Development Plan"). 

2. ARCO will provide to tbe Division ibe amomit of fbrQ>̂ faar diousand eight faimdred dollars 
(S44,800.00)toeoverdiecostsoftbe impleneaiing tbe Development Plan. Iftbecostof 
anplemennng die Development Plan exeeeos S44,S00.00, any such additioDal amount will be 
provided solely by the Divisico. 

3. ARCO'i S44.t00.00 eonttibuoon will be placed ia a dedkwed (3970) fimd to be administered 
by ii« Oivisioa solely for the costs of implemittcng the Deveitiinein.Plan Ifanyoftbe 
544,800.00 amoont remains afier implemeoaiiaa of the Developmeat Han, such remaining nmds 
w i l l h e x a t A h y I h l . H i v i t i m g l l ^ l y ft«r . / I m j n i ^ n g 1 ^ r n n « w « t , n n V K m i « r r « 4n r t n e C x t T F n H t 

ptqicTty. 

IN WriNESS WHEREOF, ARCO and tbe Division have executed tUs Addendum 1 duough tfaeb-
dily aithnn'Tcri lepresemadvei named below. 

U.H. Barker ~ Rdben G. Valentine 
Tide: Manager, Enviromimal Remediation Tide Director, Divisica of Wildlife Resources 

As 
ASaniie Rieffiddljoaipaî ' 

By:_ 
John Baker 

'Tide: Supervisor, DWR Budget &. Acoonntiag 

[ J Ionian C. PedeisiDn 
~ Ceatral Regianal Supervisor 

Utah Division of Wildlife Resonrees 
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APPENDIX I 

ACTIVITY 

Survey 

Maw Pence 

Pence Repair 

Archaeological Swrvey 

Signs 
Main Qitrance 
Boundary 
Interpretive 

Heavy Equipment Rental 

Total 

PSStâ IPTtQP 

6 miles % $1,000 

7.7 miles e $4,000 

5.5 miles • $800 

2 miles • $1,000 

4 • $150 
50 • $10 
2 • $250 

32 hours • $50 

COST 

$6,000 

$30,800 

$4,400 

$2,000 

$500 
$500 
SSOO 

$1,600 

$44,800 
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Exhibit «C» 
Description of the Clean-up Work 

Significant reclamation witiiin the Conservation Area took place in 1986, with additional smaller 
actions completed since, culminating in the final Removal Action in 2006-2007. Remedial 
construction included placement of clean soil cap over impacted areas, reshaping of the surface 
for stonn mnoff control, installation of drainage control structures and revegetation of disturbed 
areas. Full construction detail is available in the 2006 Conservation Area Removal Action 
Final Construction Qosure/Pollution Report (AECL 2007). 
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Exhibit «D" 
Title Exceptions 
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fiXr. CDtnlKPtmScrAMfrBI 

SCHEDULE B - SECTION 0 

T-2+1W 
~ha 3oili9 Of poiiaeski bb Isadsd̂ jull contain eieupEIMis 'o tw fctiMm unl^ tftf oT̂ tea {tô apiiana 
orcdnncaadoriolhaBCafat'ltinof'iieCmKny. <' — o 

. y 
1. iraa or uMmtanans rhte< e-s nnl tivMn aa cx̂ lng yarn ty the raeoidr, r:r tuCs 

Bu lioi|-.y f-it Ms*-tsms or aosesanar:!; on lutl pmpET/nr'iv lia PiSKi Recaldu. rrxmHTin 
ty£P.'aJB8jiencv. u'f̂ ch inoyneji*!r te»i»orasa5SHirwlB.orncl)i»« of aucnstBoasJaips, 
wh«txT or iffl »'-c«n bv ll-.e »Bxr* ororh «B«M)' '"'V^RP'**' Rcta*, 

2. ArtlbiiMi^ierjemm. ur oatawNdi vitrix̂ SbtniyftaPubicTiebcnb. rsr:Kil-:!di uc.lit 
omnUMd h)'in ifspaottuti flftna tsad orirj aialdnp ir;uky oi paiam'f.<C«isa^ 

3. EutaiTianai, lanu, xnnooaibraneitĝ  ordauiiu Uaraf wnlein nCLsheiWi b-/ iliifPutiic 
KaonidK. ''. ' 

4. Anv tnertaotimam, (lIl.•unbnnr̂  i/nWiui, •nriKbn, or ad̂ -aa BTr;,tinitaiiai â cdng the "nt'e 
Itoi aniM w (finA»**d bv ap anrinrk iiMAT'VtA land sunny or Cia I «cd an̂  
J»il'i*fc-tew*. J.-' 

.>' • ." 
5. [a)thpaiMiMl,r]ln]na cMiv; (|:)n3e(vaia'B! oraccapf unaJii pMnts or In Aiia cutiortdastna 

tawumt̂ ataar: U ̂ aiar ritfi <. oMiA. or Ha to vwUi. WMitv er artfia maRaos aiovvnad 
vnoc (a), lb] arvra aiiiMn arfta PuLib ff.aec7isi. 

e. AnvIcnariHihewe'n-.lbrBBnLat̂ la&ot.ornOMWhcmspK̂  
tyiiMi'andnulsMWQbythtPubliiRBuariid, 

• ̂  ' * 
7. Tesum aFticfMir'aoos Kn.tMwahr, nnt )4i due. 

T » » c(t̂ ,a yaer 29% mm MMto an;j (Vib ki Itie aimrjlll nt tSB£.C2. 
"' Uudar SUB S•M̂ 40L 83-C»-Mig'K 

bncDRipassIni] Tocoii; Cnuntr Phnwty Tqx SiKtal NOL-
csob̂ Ĝ oce ','; 
TaBCMofl̂ PifgafaOBBWBr»»igloi»aaMdi«rt̂ tâ lWW^ ~ 
'JrakirKabSaial Na. SMX^XTB 
Iir«aic9it(i|n9 Tnhala Couniy Pnpcriy Tux Sv̂ ;:! No*,: 
DS.C040300B 
Tions nfaw yMi'SOQBiim ennTCaii Sn reoalt CMimrPnipeilr'Tm a«U N;». 

SlU prapart̂ ;} alluBiaci«*l*ta faou^Maaf^tiaTowkCusebrliAnsUlla MntmaiO'itict 
andfeiat̂ n̂ aasconTMntthaiegi, MdaHntwnanllaaranttD-JaHiriA. 
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S. Said property ia situated wttiln tha boundaries of the North Tooele County Fira Pretedlon Dlatrlct 
and Is lutjed to essaasment tiiaieof. Said aasesanient Is ctirent at thia tims. 

'to! Si^ol to rigM, title and interest of Kennacott Mining Coipoiatlon and Kanneootl Cocporatlon aa 
dIsoiDBal In that csrtahi de«l recorded In Book 254, at pagas 6S0-718. (aHeota Secflona 23 and 
24) 

11. Subject to rigtit, tWs andkit8n96tlnand1othatceita!nOpl]anAerBem8nliecoidinBooic81, af 
pages 354-368 and pages 370.^. (affects SecUon 12). .-.^ 

12. ReseraaUon and condition a as disdosed In the patents itam the <̂ tsd S&tas of Ameiiia and 
ttiB Stale of Ulah as raeorded ki the fblowing Books and Paoe8,.aS In Townsht) 3 Soirth, Range 
3 Wbst. Sal Lake Base and Meridian. / \ ... 

Nc. 1«03, Mo. lAe, 3.K/153 (al In Seclon 7) \ \ 
No. IMQB, No. MBS. No. 1/73, No. 1/84, No. 1/145, m404rNo. 'i/57, i-tJSBB-t ̂  In Section 
IB) . / \ •.. 

• BB/48M, No. 1/84, No. 1/111, i-CtVn, 3-J/10, No. 1/151 (4(Iect Section 18) \ ^ 
Wrt1<SBo8Dn30 -••'s • , V 
3-2/161 (Section 12) N >""M <^'^ 
2/2Ba Nft 1/73, W/18,3-0/321 (SecBon 13) \ ' 
No. 17134, Na 1M6, No, 1/161,3-E/S04, No. 1/B1, No. VlSi (Sacdon 23) 
NiJ.1/46(Secaon14) 

-. "... • . -̂s • / ' 
13. The peqietual tight, pifciaga and aasamaift oCppmallng tla stneller̂ at or near (Itie jnofth of Pine 

Canyoi) and of diachaiging therallotn gases, fumô  smoica and.any oSier subataneea as may be 
emitted ttierenom wthout hcuiring Uablily to tbi}.1M' paqtes, gianlod by Eaaament recorded 
bl theMcWhie Boq̂ vand Pages and any and all subeequani NoBasa of Interest 

3-KMe7.471. BM75. B/SÔ (alH•nSecOon7) Vs 
BA«31,B/4S4,BMe9,B/500(SKdon1B) V ^ 
B/4S2, B/384, 8/407,8/482. B/4B5,8/506X2/141.106/413-4,108M25« (Section 10) 
B/3B4,B/385(SeeUon30) .. . / 
3-KM67.̂ 71, B/500.30/381.8/384.'8/480,8/482, B/5C8 (Ssdion 23) 
B/43a;B/506 {Section 14)'. 

JMo eMsninaton la hafsfiy made to the present ownerahip of said eoaetiienf, notice or claim, or 
ether documenb pertaining thereto. 

\ - . ; 
14. "EASaJENT-AND^QNDITlQN&QQNTAINEDJHERaN: Oiantor 

Qiantae: 
Pupcae: 

. -JohnA. BevanBndLetHiBM.Bewan(wHe) 
\ . ' . ..'The Taliulde Power Company, a Dolorado coiporaHon 

,- 'Hie light to eiact operala and maintain eleekic power Imnamiaaion and 
/ telephone n'rculta and appuitensnces, attached to a double Ine of pole 

DrDgiersuppDi1& 
Dated: September 2,1807 
Reoonled: Septembers, 1808 
EnbyNu.: 133860 
BcoMPage: A/1B7 
Locathn 'HieNoidihairofltieNorthaastquartaf ofSecilon1B,Tawiehip3South, 

Range 3 Wast, SBH Lake MeildlBn. 
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IS. 

16. 

Schedule B-II 
(continued) 

T.24104 

EASEMBtTT 
Siantor 

Qiantse: 
Puipose: 
Oalsd: 
Racoided: 
EntyNo: 
Book/Paga: 
LocaOon: 

John A. Bevan and LalidB M Bevan, hia wife and John A. Bavsn, Jr. and 
Annie E, Bevan, hia wHb 
Inlsmadonal SmalBng Dompeny, a ooipoiatton 

June2<, 1818 
June 26,1816 
151318 
C/144-5 
SeaSon23 .. ' \ ' . 

Rasan̂ atkms contained In lhat caitain Patent lecordo'd Jtine 26,1822a^tFy No. 167E7a In 
' Book S-M, at Page 406, or Offldal Recoida, and isads ki part as follows: Also subjeot to any and 
all easemente and rtghta of way dni now burden aaU land or axlBls upon die aama, Indudkig al 
public roada, righls o'wBy Ibr power Enes, pipe Ones and tha lUoa,. and all inigalon.dltchea now 
upon aaU land. Sa'id grantee agieea for himself, hirtialia, peraoiial mpresentaTiviia and aaalgna 
thatfia tend hamlnafaove conveyed ehall never bs ised.lbr grazing puipoaes, and that this ehall 
be a covenant mnning with (he tend. (Sedona 7 and 13)\ 

17. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTMNEDTHTCIN: \ 
Qianlor 
Grartea: 
Purpoae: 

Dated: 

EniiyNc.', 
Book/Page: 
LooeikiK. 

Ettia \fVh'(ehau8a '-•-.' > 
Wbaetch Gas Co.. a Utah coipoiatlon ^ 
To lay, maMaln, operate and ramova^plpe Bnas wtth lha light of 'ngiesa 
and egiBsa to and torn sa'il right of way, ovar and through liie folcwing 
described tad of land. 
Septembers, 1828 V-
September 30,1828 ' / 
186048 
3̂<J/588 .. 
SecBon 13 

16. EASEMBIT ANO-CQNDmONS CONTAINED THERHN: 
' -OranbiR 

GrantaeS, 
"PtliplBaar''-r— 

Dated: \ 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book^a; 
Location: 

Lyman A. McSride and Ida P. McSride, his wfe. and Robt H. Smith and 
..Anet Smith, his WHS 

' \i9ilBaalch Oas Cc, a Utah coiporafkm 
— -<'n-lay,-inaintrin,opemteandjBitia l̂pa IiMWflh flie right of Ingress 

' dhd agrasa to and Imm agid right of way. over andthnugTtMDblkiwIng 
. .''.' 'deacribsd bae( of tend. 
/ ' Septembers. 1328 

SeptBraber30,1B28 
189090 
30/S88 
SacBonlS 
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18. 

2a 

Schedule B-II 
(confinued) 

T-24104 

-EASaiENTAND 
GrmbR 
Oiantea: 
Purpose: 

Dalad: 
Record ec: 
EnbyNo.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

EASatBIT/̂ ND 
Grinlor 
Grantee: 
Punwse: 

Dated: 
Racoiiled: 
Entry Na: 
Book/Paga. 
iocatlcn: 

CONOmONS CONTAINED THERHN: 
Warren Graver McBilde, and Zela McBifda, his wVa 
Wasatch Gas Ca, a Utah corporation 
To lay, maktain, operate and remove pipe Hnea viMi d« rtght of higress 
and egraaa to and from saU rtl^l of vMy, qwar and Ihmugh tha Ibllowbig 
descrSied tract nf tend, //•' 
September 9,192fi . •'^ 
September BC, 1828 , • ' ' 
166056 •••/ \ •• 
3<V581 
SacUon 13 ''•- V . • 

\ . 
CONDmONS CONTAINED THEREIN; , \ •• 

EllahO.SpiayandJasaleSpny.hlsvrffB -\ ./ 
Waaatdi Gas Company'-. ^ ̂  )/ 
To toy, makitaki, operate, lapak; biapact, piotad; remove and replace 
pipelines, valvas, vaNe boxes and other gaa fiansmlaskin and 
dWributton (aoWtes diraugh and acrasa tha above. 
Augjst 26,1828 
SeptonibBr30,1828 \ ' / 
188048 \- ,/ 
3-0/587 '\ /• 
Section 23 \ /' / 

21. EASBllENT AND CDNbinONS CONTAINED THEREINf 
Gmnbr. 
Qortea: 
Piaposa: 

George W. SmUi andlMafael SmIUi, hb wHs 
' \ - Wasatch Oas Company /' 

.. To lay,, malntaki, opanitê 'raFeir, kisped. protect, remove and replace 
''̂ . plpettnes, whcs, vaKB boxas and oUw gaa transmmlon and 

d̂ ribution Ik'iilMes-thrDioh and acnas die above. 
"'\ •• August 28.1828 

N SeptMtiberSOi 1828 
\ '1BB047 . / 

•• SOfflBL'' 
Locsfl[Hn. ',Sec8on23 

22. EASBMeNTANDMNOTO 

D̂ ad: 
RBcofdsdt 

-EttiyNo.: 

Cranton 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
BAyNo.: 
Book/Paga: 
locatkm: 

,'t. O. Spray and Jane M. Spray, his wife 
' \ "/' . Waeatch Gaa Company 

To lay, mahtain, operate, rspak, Inspect, pmted, lamova and replace 
. ^ plpatries, valves, valve boxes and olier gaa transnlsalon and 

dletrtbuaon faomiea ttirough and acroea fie above. 
August 24,1828 
September 30,1028 
1B8046 
3-Q686 
SecllQn23 
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Schedule B-II 
(condnued) 

2a EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS COI<rTAINED THEREIN: 

24. 

T-24104 

Gmntor 
QranteK 
Puipose: 

Dated: 
Raoordad: 
EntiyNo: 
Book/Page: 
Locaflon: 

P. P. Halhnmffsr and L Maude Halbnrefbr, his wvUe 
Wasatdi Gaa Compeiy 
To toy, makitaln, operate, repair, biaped, prated, remove and rapteea 
pipelnaa, valves, valve baxaa and other gaaftansmlsston and 
dWribuflon tedUHBS through and aeroas Ihe'abova. 
November 1.1828 - ' / N 
November 16,1828 
186547 \ ' ' \ V 
E/312-313 _• V \ 
Secflonia • •' \ "• 

EASEMBfT AND CONDITIONS CONTAiKEOTVIStEIN: V > 
Granter F. F. Hallienielter and L Maude Hafli^Uer, hIa wfe \ ' / ' 
Grantee: Utah Ap'tK Mlnkig Compai))' ' V 
Dated: Febmaiy 15,1837 / • 
Rabonled: FebniaiyZS, 1837 ' ' 
EntiyKIa: 205867 V . ^\ • 
Book/PasR 34JM30-1 \ . -
Location: SBOdon7 \ > , \ ^ / ' 

Tha saU Utah Apex Mkikig Company agieea tbrHsâ , Va succassbra and assigns diet BIB land 
herakiabova conveyed ahal never be used fbr graKkitTpurpoaai, and dial Ods shall be a 
covenant runnkiguftth the land. .' ' . / 

. • "--N . 

25. EASEMENT AND CONOmONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 

26. 

Bl EdiBon Bevan, Sadte Shldda Sevan 
Slate Road Gommbabn of Utah 
Right of waylbr highway known as FA,S. Prejact Na 14 
Deoembar IS, 1837' 
Fa«uaiy1,lS3B 
20B482 
B-Yrt-IB̂  / 

'•̂ Bpoltoa.13 

i^eiTAND CONDmONS CONTAINED THERER: 
J . 0. Spray, an unmairtad man 

Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 
DetedL, . 
Recorded: 

••EriiyNa: 
"̂ ook/Page: 

LacsUore 

\ 

EAS1 
Grantor ' \ 
Grantee: 
Purpoaa: 
Dated 
Raconied: 
BitryNou: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

\ '"• /State Road CommlBaton of Utah 
^ Right ofwaytir highway known as FA.S.Projed No. 14 

December 13,1837 
Fabmaiy1,1BSB 
208484 
3-V7118* 
SecSonIS 
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Schedule B-II 
(continued) 

27. EASEMEWANDCONDmONSCONTAINEDTHB^EIN: 
Grantor E. 0. Spray & Jeaeto Spny, his wite 
Grantee; Steta Road Commlaskw of Utah 
Pupoas: RlghtolwayforhbhwayknoiimasFAS.Prp|ectNo.14 
Dated; Januaiy 3,1838 j 
Recorded: Febmary 1, (838 
EnbyNo.: 206481 
Book/Page: 3-Y/121-a ' / •N / ' 
Location: SectkinlS . .'' \ 

T-241Q4 

28. EASEMENT AND CONOmONS CONTAINED T H B ^ : . ^ 
Giwitar Intamattonal Smelting and Ralnkv'Compeny, a oorporadon of M ontane 
Grentae: Tooate Valley Railway Oompeny, a ooiporalon , 
Ptspoea; To conabud, makitaln and operate a ralroad,iogether'vi{llhn(icessaiy 

cuts, flls.talagiaphandtelaphonepola^ and wtrea, }/ 
Dated: January 31.1838 > , • . / > •' 
Racoided: March 1,1838 \ 
Entiy No.' 208675 \ S "' -. 
Book/Paga: .3-Y/138-4 '-.. \ ••. 
Locadon: Section 13 \ '-'. 

28, EASBMBIT AND CONDmONS CONTAINED THE8E1N: 
Grenfeir 
Gianlae: 
Purpoar. 

EntiyNo.: 
Bookff>aga: 
LacaSoR . 

Intamedonal Smettkig and R n̂lng Company 
Tooete Valey Ralway Ocmpany'. 
A'perpetual eaaamaitand right df way to oonsbvct, maintain and 
operate a ralroed, tsjjelher with nsoessaiy cute, flite, telegraph and 
telephone pdaa and wbas..' 
208S7B4r208155 ,'./ 
.3-Y/133-4A20B / 
Secfion23 "• 

sa EASEMENT AND<)CmOmONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
..•̂ <3nnIor IntaimtlonarSmallkig and Raflnkig Conpany, a corporation of Montana 

Qrwitee: '\ Stata Road Commlaeloii of Utah 
Purpo^'. \A.';tghtofw8ylbrhlghMylnownasFAS.Pip)actND. l4aciDBSthe 

- . i . , . . iSGsn̂ irlBjBniL. 
Dated: v • . Tabiuary 1.1838" ~ -
Racofdad:\ •. -.̂ Iklarch 8,1838 
ErtiyNb.: \ ' / 20BSBB 
EootfPage: 3-Y/140 
Locedcn: Seollon13 8i18 

31. QUTT-CLAIM DEED OF TRUST 
Grantor: Nafional Tunnel & Mkiki) Company 
Grantee: TooelaValtay RaBway Company, a corooiatlon 
Date<t May IB, 1838 
Recanted: June20,1B38 
EnbyNo.: 208198 
BooWPage: 3-Y/206 
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Schedule B-8 
(continued) 

T.24104 

32. EASEMENT AND CONomONS CONTAINED THERQN; 
Qmntor Intemafional Smellkis and Reflnhg Compeny 
Grentee: Stete Road CommlsAin of Ulali 
Purpose: ArigMofwayfbrhlghwByknownBBpAS. PiojsdNo. 14Bcrosadia 

grantor's lend. . . 
Dated: May IS, 1838 •',-' 
Raconied: June 25,1838 . ' ^ 
EnbyNo: 208181 &208180 
Book/Page; 3.Y/210-211 • ' / N 
LooaBon; S8ctk>nBl3 & IS .. v \ -

^ \ • 
53. EASEMENT AND OONOmONS CONTAINED THEREIN:'̂  X • 

Grantor Edaon Bevan and SadsSevan, h'swHa ''-. ' 
Grantee: IntematkinalBuIdkigAaaociBlton.a'corpoiaUon of Utali. / 
Purpoae: Grantee deakaa to consbuaka ditch acnaa Sw land owned1>y Giantora 

and located hi die S X of hNV % of Sedon 23, T. 3 S., R:'4 W., S. L B. 
& M, TooelB County, Utah; and Ihe Grantoia are wUDng to grantto 
Grantee a right and option to purctiase. In addWon to Ihe'liny (60) tbot 
strip, aA die land of Srantoia lying Northerly of aaU flfty (50) foot drip. 
December 23. f938 \ 
December 23,'^S30-..^ 
211883 • • • • / 
E/50B-7 / / 
Sections 23 •. ,' y 

Dated: 
Racoided: 
EnliyNo.: 
Book/Page: 
Location; 

34. EASEMEKT AND CONDITIONS COhJTAlNSD T K B ^ : 
Grantor '' X IntemaUonal Smelkig end.RalMng Compaiy, a oorporadon of Montana 
Gmnwe: * > ^ Tooela County, a murddpiil corixinUon of die State of Utah 
Purpose: 's For die purpose of opnattudlng and mabitainlng a county road thereon. 
Dated;. ... 'September24,t84t° 
Reodndcd: " \ ^ ^ Nowpmbarfi.1B41 
Entry Na: .214874 
•Book/Page; \ 3-Z/2Di3 y 
tjoaonan: \ SedkiafS 

\ ! 
-36.—-EASB^BC^JXlNCmiNSjCXtta'AttilED THEREIN: 

Grantor \ ' • ,' IntemaUonal SmelliiQ and Rsflnlng Company. a'Montana ĉ ipSKfVBT' 
Grantee; \ ' . '̂TooeteCaunly, amunidpalcoiporaltonofdieStatBef Utah 
Ptrpose: \ / ' Rlght-or,way for a puUc highway 
Dated; . / ' Auguat30,1843 
Recorded: * September B̂  1843 
EnliyNa: 217886 
Book/Pege; 3-Z/B12 
Locaflon: Section 18 

'Tha prepaifer hereby conveyed shall ravertto dw grantor, Rs sucueeBoia and aaalgna wbsnsvsr 
die aama ahal oeaae to be used as a piMc highway. 
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Sohadule B-II 
(conOnued) 

T-24104 

36. 

37. 

EASEMENTAND 
Grantor 

Grantee: 
ftjrpose; 

Dated: 
Racoided: 
EnSyNo: 
BooUPage: 
LocaOoa-

EASEMENTAND 
Qrartcr 
Grantee: 
Purpose; 

Dated: 
Racoidsd: 
Entry No. 
Book/PBBs; 
LocadoR 

CONOmONS CONTAINED THERBN: 
Anaconda Copper MbiIng Company, a Ccrporafion of die Stete of 
Montena 
Mounteki Fuel Supply Company 
To tay, malntah, opeiate, repair, Inspect, prated, remove and raplaoe 
prunes, valves, valve bcotes and other ga .̂transmbskin and 
dtstrbutlon fsdliias through and acrou tha above. 
Aprl23.1852 . '- ' 
April 2g, 1852 ,- ,.-
231582 *231583 . V \ , . 
F/411-S • '*k 'N • 
SocUon13 . ' \ ^ ' ^ 

CONDTnONS CONTAINED THERHN: \ \ ' / 
International Smaltirig ahdReMng Cgmpany, a coiporafion of Montana 
Mountain Fuel Supply Company ' , '̂  
To lay. makitaki, operate, rapak, Inspect, protaol. remove and raptaoe 
plpeinas, valves, vdve boxes and.plhar gas trensmbsion and 
disbibutlon l̂ oOUes diraufih and acritss hs above. 
April?, 1952••. •• \ / 
April28,1852\' \/• 

F/*14 /'--'-^ / • 
Sedion14 . . ' •/ 

36. EASajBT" AND CONDm'QNB CONTAINED' THERBN: 
Grantor 
Giantaa: 
Puipoae: 

Odad 
v--RBdoided: "V 

EnkyNo~ 
BookPbge: 

^ Locate nj —. 

Inumatond Smaltkig and.RelkiIng Company 
Mountain Fuel Supply Campeny 

' To lay, mainteki, operate, lepak, Inapad, protect, remove and reptaoa 
'Rabies, valves, vslve bmes and other gas Iransmlsslon and 
distdbuticn fadWaB through and across die above. 
Aprfl7,1852 • 
'April2a;t852 

. 231884 &2315B7 
• FV413,415-S 
-iSadtonJB 

3B. EASEMENT AND CONDmONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 
Gianteec 
Pitposac 

Dated: 
Recontod: 
EnbyNoj 
Bookff>age: 
Localon 

\ Tooete Vdlay Railway Company, a ooipcratkincf-Qie Sate of Ulah 
Mountain Furi Supply Dompany 
To tay, mabitaki, opewfe, lepak', kispac^ prated, remove and replacs 
pipelines, vahras, vahre bacas and otbergaa dansmteslon and 
dstrlbulon faoWias direugh and across tha above. 
Apit22.1852 
Aoril2%1952 
231586 
r/414^ 
SadkxilS 
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41. 

Schedule 841 
(continued) 

4a EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAJNEO THEREIN: 

T.24104 

Grantor 

Grentae: 
Puipoaa; 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Enby No.: 
Book/Page: 
Locadon: 

EASEMENT 
Gran lor 
Grentae: 
Putpoee: 
Dated: 
Reoorded: 
EntiyNo: 
Book/Page: 
Location; 

EASBlilB^ 
Grantor 
Grentee: 
Puipose: 

Dated;. .. 
Regarded: 
EntiyNc. 

-aoak/Page: 
Location; 

Intematkinal Smelling and Refining Company, a corporatkin die Stete 
of Montana 
Utah Power and Ughl Company 
To conskucb operate, malntaki and remova such communlcaVon and 
odterltadllUes upon, over, under and acnsatiie above. 
MB>ch2.1954 
March 23,1954 .y•^ . 
23S038 • 
G/34 •̂  • ""-̂  
Sectk)n23 ..'• \ . V '• 

AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THERBN; . 
The MkUta Canyon kilgatkxi Company of Tooele County. Utah 
Utah Water and Powar Boanl 
Easement fbr Water System 
Api1l28,1855 
April 21,1961 
257922 \ 
2«8S0aid1&214-5 . ' \ '•' 
Secttons 13,14 and A.Townshti 3 Soudi. Range 4 West, Salt Lake 
Base and Maridtan 

/ / . 
AND CONDTTIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN:'..' 

IntemaSonel SmaUkig and Rafkikjg Company, B ooipoiadon oTMontane 
Mountaki FUd Supply.Campany 

'' ' > Tolay„maintaIn,opeatate, iepalr,kiBped, protect, remove and repface 
pipdinas, valves, valve boxes and ottier gaa trensmtasion and 

'- distribution fadttiasdimugh and acraBB tha above. 
May12,1S8S 

''• June 2,1965 
274880 > 

•.. '59raB2-5 
••. 6edton.1B 

-43. EASa*ENIFAND-GGNDrnONSCONrAINEIl-THS^N:_ 
Grantor \ 
Granlsa: 
Purpcee: 

Dated: 
Racoitted; 
Entry No: 
Book/Page: 
LocaloK 

'• / 

'The Anaconda Cdnpany 
' Utah Power and L̂ ht Ĉ onpany 
To constnid, operate, makitaln and lemove auch communlcalion and 
other fadlllea upon, over, under and acraee die above, 
AlH)U8t8,1967 

77/490 
Sadion13. 
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45. 

ilL. 

Schedule S4l 
(condnuad) 

T-24104 

EASEMENTAND 
Grantor 

Grantee: 
Purpoae; 

Dated; 
Raeorded; 
Entry No: 
Book/Page: 
LocaOorc 

EASEMENT AND 
Grantor 
Qrantee; 
Purpose: 

Dated-
Recorded: 
EnbyNo: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

CONDTTIONS CONTAINED THERBN: 
Intemationd Smellkig and Relkikig Compeny, a ooiporailon of the Stete 
of Montana 
Uteh Power and Light Company ' 
To consliuot, operate, maintain and remove auch communication and 
odier f aclitiea upon, over, under and acroŝ  die above. 
Odober16,1867 
March 30,1958 -̂̂ ^ ' 

77/488 
SBcBon23 

\ 
CONDrTIONSCONTAINEDTHEREIN; \ 

FrankT. SummenandioirakwT.Summais \ / 
Mountdn StateaTetephbna end Talegnph Company 
To construct, opwate, mahtain and ramova such comnuntoation and 
odier Itefflte ifian, over, iiider and acroaa lie above. 
AprU28,1868 
JuIy1.1B68, \ • . 

B7/S5B 
Section 23 

4a EASatENT AND CONDTTIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN-. / / 
Grantor 
Qranlea; 
Puipoae: 

KScKPicpetUes 
Mountaki Fud Supp̂ .̂'Connpany 
To laytmeintaki, operate,rapak', biBped, prated, remove and replace 
plpellnts, vahrea, valve booaa and dher gaa transmlsabn and 
dlstribulonladUflBB direugh and BCTDBS die above. 
Januaiy 8,1872 . 
Febniaiy 3,1872 
286165 
100366.370 
SBCtionjS 

Deled; . . 
Reooided; 
EnbyNo. 

• Sook/Page: 
Locteflon: 

JTheelW bfOieignFaimtend AaaeBsment Act, wherein there b aflve year roH-badc pnwteion 
widi ragSifto-'aaBanmeiirahd tteatidriTwhtohbBioines albudvM upoira-chafigeln-taie<fall-or— 
part of dIgUe taari, by reaaon of lhat cartain Annual Applodbn for Assessment and Taxation of 
Agilculhird Land dated October 1.1973, and reocrded Octaber 16,1873. as Enby No. 302271, bi 
Book 124, at Page ̂ 13-314 of Offldal Raconb. 

4& EASEMENT AND CONDTTIONS CONTAMED THERBN: 
Grantor 'The Anaoonda Compery 
Grantee: Utah Power and Ught Company 
Purpoae: To conalruei, operate, makitaln and remove such communfeadon and 

other IMBBsa upon, cvar, under and aaross dia above. 
Dated: DscamberlS, 1874 
RaoMdad; Novsrebar 10,1B76 
Enby No: 315675 
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EooWPage: 
LooBlkn: 

-1447495 
8adkn18 

• I 
; I / 
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Schedule B-li 
(continued) 

T.24104 

48. EASEMENT AND CONDmONS COhTTAINEO THB^N: 
Gmntor 'The Aneconda Conpany 
Giantee: Mountain Steles Tebphone and Tetagraph Company 
Pupose: . To construct, operate, makitani and remove such communicaOon and 

odier faditiBS upon, over, mder and across die above. 
Dated: February 16,1877 ,.- ---w 
Reooidect Apit12,1977 '.' 
EnbyNo.: . 317718 /-. ' 
BooWPage: 147/563-8 , / \ 
Uxation: SecOon IS 8i 23 

sa BOUNDARY UNE AGREEMENT . . / ' \ " . 
Grantor The Anaconda Company,'>a Montena corporation arid jJew Mlngham 

Mary Mining Company, a Utah corporation \ 
Grentee: Kennecod Copper Corpondon, B New Yoik corporation . 
Purpose; Estabflstilng varied boundaiy Ones/ 
Dated: Noveni)er29,1B73 
Reoonled: December 14,1979 \ 
EnttyNoj 335027 '. ' 
Book/Page: 178/73-156 \ •>-. \ ^ 
Locaflon: Sections 19,24 & 30 - ..^' 

51. EASEMEÎ n• AND CONDITlDlvIS CONTAINED THHREW; 
Qrenior Atiantic RichfieU Canpiany ' / 
Grentee: Utah Power and Ught Confipeny 
Puipose: To consbud, operate,.niak4aki and remove such communication and 

- ' " '--.. - odier tadlUes upon, over, under and acnas the above. 
Dated: December 10,1852 . ' / 
Recorded: . January 24,18B3 
EntryNoi.. '354633 ' - ' 
BooWPage; '•v. ., 207/642-6 
tocaflon; ••Secboi!s7,1»&19 

52. ^uQedlp tint Laase'^iisement dated May 23,1991, whereby Atiantic Richfidd Company has 
grentedf to Tooete Gun Club a ninety-nine year taass covering a portion of die Property for use aa 
« gun dub, as stated In dial Certain Consenmlon Easement leccrded Deoamber 27,1994 as 
Entry No' 070905. 

63. Subjedto aLeace dcited Febniaiy 5,1982, whereby Atiantic RkMeld Company has granted to 
die City of Tooelie, Utah e ninely^ine year tease covering a poriicn of die Property lor Uie 
purpose of a pofloe ptetd renge, as staled in Uiat certdn Conservation Eaaament reoonded 
Deoamber 27,1894 as Enby No 070906, 

54. Bubjed to a Grazing Lease made alfecUva Febraaiy 14,1-992 gnnted to Gus and Louis Buztanis, 
dba G & L Ranch Ibr grazing righta, as staled in tint certain Consenration Easement recorded 
December 27.1094, as Enby No 070B05. 

Exhibit "D" 
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55. 

BB. 

81. 

Schedule B.II 
(continued) 

EASSblBIT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THB^N: 

T-24104 

Gnner 
GranlBa: 
Pupoaec 

nBOoroKL 
Bitty No: 
Book/Pagac 
Looaltonc 

Atiantic RtaMteW Company, a Datavmre ocipoiation 
State of Utah, acting ttireiQh b DIvidon of WMIe Raanuicaa 
Preaanmtion, pntedton, oranhancemonl of land h Ita nature), aoanto, or 
open space condition. 
Apii2B,1»B4 
Deoember27,1994 
0709l» . ',-'s 
368/109-121 ' ^ 
Al Sedtona (Abo afteda SacUan'24 not In ̂ c.npprt. 

'The ARCO Envlnnmentd vesting as ahovm ta aubM lo r«<»'<'''i9 to Power of Attorney tor 
Atiantic RkMtaU to Robert Roberiaon and from Ch-lVmily Ino to Pabtok d r̂cphy to make 
lasttwoocnvayancaslogdtoARCOEnvbonmantalfcwbitijedidnoftiie. ^- / 

EAsaye^ 32231? 
AatoSacdona?, IB, 

NOTE: Tha blowing nanws were dwckad fbr lax lane BirdiudBmanta In ti« Tooete Counly 
Raconta and Courta and nona'wBia Ibund of record eoteqit dioae Ibted abova 

NOTE Any toss or damagaresulflng Vam dalnw mads agabiat die Inaurad titie baaed upon 
oparaflon ef federal bankmptcy state hisolvancy or akdbr cradttoia dghb tawe. 

NOTE: A minhiam. Canoanattotr Fee of t200.00 wfl be dua and payada If no TBa PoBoy b 
-kaitadfoloMiQ recelfit of dita report.' SaU Canceitadon Fee. when paidwU be appltod aa a 
cradi toward ttie piemhim diatges on ««'Tlte Inauranoe PoUcy tasued bi oonnedton wHh ttib 
Damirltnantiwilhto sbc (6) montt* oftiw dale of dita Commbment 

Tooeta Ille Dompany wouU Bke lo tiienk you tor taUng ua serve you If ynThnre aiv i jua^^ ' 
ragaidng ttibflb pteaae contod dw tbBowIng peiaonnd al 435-882-1120: 

.,' 
HflaBomlnerfOPkren Jeny Houghton 

Escrow Officer Albon McCoy 

Exhibit ••D" 
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T.a4104 

ExhlblfA' 

(Legal Description) 

XltefUIoirinf dcicabediedprojpeEiylocatBdinfBeCoQidytf '. 

-Xownihip 3 South, Baagc 3 yfttt, Salt LalteMeiidiac 

Sectioa 7: Lot 4, SSSW, S/2SB, S/2MBSB 

SectioalS: ' 

Section 19: Lots 1-4. EffiWy2.UENZ2SE V 

Sectian30: LotS 
I 

( 
Xbwaihip 3 South.SBngB4 West; Salt LakirHiridian 
Section 12: SB.LotlConsemMioaSuUiviiiaii^tC) ^' 

Section 13: B̂ BAS'W.S'WŜ ,LotlCans6rve:SfiziorS)dbdivisii9(pait)aDdad̂ ^ 
begisuBOg at fhe sofljiflut eoaoKr of file MWSW, tiieQce S oufii 1320 bat; "SiBaoe 
WesflSaOftet; ttaan Nottii 1095 tet; dieace Bast 750 ftet; ftfloee Noidi 225 
bet, flieaoe Bast 570. feet t»fliBi)oipt'ofhBgiiiniiig. \ •••••' Socaflnl4: SJ2SW,SVfSE\ 

SecfioB^: NBSE *\ >' 

• v^SlSlDTaliainfte SZZNWbî ^ 
quarter of Sectiaa23, fin)ce)bt&937.0 ieec along the qDBtter eeeticn 

'\ line;4ieuceianthWBd»:ityalai)g1hetoi]ftliiteofd>eU|jdî  
'-tfaeace Bast along tfas sonfii line of ffaa noifiiwest quarter 1518.0 feet d> file 
• point ofbê aning, Leii and except: fiiat pardon wmicli lies vest of die 
euteî  boundaiy cfBticioiiXaad. 

ALSO:a tract beginning at&notOwBst ccoiBr of Section 23,-flieace Souih 82.5 
ftec ftanei Sast 1980 feet; OBUC Sonth 594 ftet; fiience But 1633.5 feel; 

. dmaaioallHVBiitedy 907J fMtln a point on fta east-weat qpaitar quartar 
line; fiienoe tVeit 330 fed; tteaoe SooSt 1320 fise^ flirnoeBstf 1320 fbet; 

Exhibit "D" 
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dimceNmfli2£40 feci;'^eit 3960 feet to ̂  point ottegnning. Less 
and escqst: that poiiko vrithin die S'WNB lhat lies ̂ restedy of &e 
eastastlybaniidaiy line cf Edcson Ê ad. 

JJJSQ: BANS Less and ermpt a tact beginning at a point S89a2S ''71032 feet 
finn fee northeast comer of Section 23, thence 889025"W293.75 feet, 
thence S0D4£'B33L5 &e^tiienceN:43D55>B2Sl-iKt,theaceN35D51'B 
162 fbct to point ofbeginning. •' 

•V'\ ' 
Secani24: Lotl,W,Ky2NB,SWSBiSESrW ,̂SflNE,>WZS/2,]eB.sndoxoqitalOOfĉ  wide ttdp &r highway. 

\ 

V 

/ 

Vj. 
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ALIA Commitment Schedule B 11 

SCHEDULE B - SECTION II 

EXCEPTIONS 
T-24104 

The policy OT policies to be issued will contain exceptbns to the following unless any of these sxceptions • 
aTB disposed of lo the satisfaction of the Company. 

1. Taxes or sssessments which are not shown as existing liens by the Tecords of any taxing 
authority that levies feixes or assessments on real property or by the Public Records. Proceedings • 
by a public agency, which may result in taxes or assessments, or notices of such proceedings, • 
whether or not shown by ths records of such agency or by the Public Records. 

2. Any fads, rights, interests, or claims which are not shown by the Public Recorts, butwhich could 
be ascertained by an inspection of the Land or by making inquiry of persons in possession 
thereof 

3. Easements, liens, or encunribrances, or claims thereof, which are not shown by the Public 
Recoids. 

4. Any encroachment, encumbrance, violaSon, variation, or adverse circumstance affecting the Title 
that would be disclosed by an accurate and complete land survey of the Land and not shewn by 
the Public Records. 

5. (a) Unpatented mining claims; (b) rsservattons or exceptions in patents or in Acts authorizing tiie 
issuance thereof; (c) water rights,- claims, or title to water, whether or not the matters excepted 
under (a), (b) or (c) are shewn by the Public Records. 

B, Any lien or right to a iisn for services, labor, or material heretofore or hereafter furnished, imposed 
by law and not shown by the Public Records. 

7. Taxes of the year 2009 are now a lien, not yet due. 
Taxes of the year 2006 were state assessed and paid in the amount of $585.0Z 

—Onder State-Seria|-Nor9B-,OBD^043 ^ 
Encompassing Tooele Counti/ Property Tax Serial Nos.: 
03-O02-O-OO06 
03-003̂ M)002 
03-019-C!-OOOB Subject to the affect of this parcel being incorrect described on the Reconi of 
Assessment by the Utah State Tax Commission 

Taxes of tns year 2008 were state assessed and paid in the amount of $597.35 
Understate Serial No. 98-000-0 )̂078 
Encomoassing Tooele County Property Tax Serial Nos.: 
03-003-0-0003 
03-004-0-0005 
03-018-0-0005 
03̂ )19-0-0001 
03-019-0-0003 
03-D20-O-OO01 
03-031-04)006 
03-031-0-0007 
03-031-0-0010 
03-033-0-0001 
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Schedule B-il 
(continusd) 

• T-24104 

Taxes cfihe year2d06 wsre exemptas to Tooele County Property Tax Serial No. 
03-003-0-0007. 

Taxes of .file year 2008 were paid in the amount of $3;25D.7Z 
Under tooele County Pnjperty Tax No. 03-033-0-0005 

B. Said property is,situated withiathehoundaries bf the Tooele County Mosquito AbatementOistrict 
and is subject to assessment thereof Said assessment is current at this time. 

9. Said property Is situated within thei boundaries df the North Tooele County Firs Protectjon.Oistriot 
. and js subject to assessment thersof.. Said assessment .Is current at this time. 

10. Subject ID right, titie and interest df Kennecott Mining Corporation and Kennecott Corporatiori as 
disdosed In that certain deed recorded In Book 254, at pages 860-719. (affects Sections-23 and . 
24)- . . . 

11. Subject to right, titie and interest in and to that certain Option Agreement record in Book 91, at -
pages 354r369 and pages 370-363. {affect Section 12). 

12. Reservation and condition s as disclosed in the patents from tiie United States of America and 
the State of Utah as recorded in the following Books and Pages, ail in Township 3 South, Range 
3 West, Bait Lake Base and Meridian. 

No, 1/403. No. 1/68, 3-K/153 (all in Seciion 7) 
No. 1/408, No. 1/66, No. 1/73, No. 1/84, No. 1/145. 3-C/404. No. 1/67, 3-L/586-6 (all in Section 
18) . . . 
BB/49B-9, No. 1/84, No. 1/111, 3-C/176, 3nJ/10, No. 1/151 (affect Section 19) 
3-J/11 (Section 30 
3-Ẑ 161 (Section 12) 
Z/25B, No. 1/73,3-J/18,3-J/321 (Section 13) 
blo.ja34JsiaJiy46. No. 1/161. 3-E/5D4Jjajl/61. No. 1/134 (Section 23) 
No. 1/45 (Section 14) " - — 

13. The perpetual right, priv'ilege and easement of operating its smelter at or near (ttie mouth of Pine 
Canyon) and of discharging therefrom gases, fumes, smoke and any other substances as may bs 
emitted thei;efrom without jncurrlng Babiiity tia'the first parties, as granJed by Easement recorded . 
In ttie following Books and Pages and any and all subsequent Notices of Interest 

3-KW57-471, B/475. B/501 (all in Section 7) 
BM31, B/484,8/499. B/500 (Section 18) 
B/482. B/394. B/406, BM07, 8/462, B/495, B/500, C/141,106/41^4.' 106/425-5 (Sfeciion 19) 
B/394, B/395 (SeCQoh 30) 
3-ICM87-471, B/500, 3-C/301, B/3B4. B/460, B/4B2. B/50B (Secfion 23) 
B/498, B^OB (Section 14) 

No examination is hereby made to tiie present ownership of said easement, notice or claim,.or 
otiier documents pertaining tiiereto. 
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Schedule B-II 
(continued) 

T-24104 

14, EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 

15. 

IB. 

Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location; 

EASEMENT 
Grantor. 

Grantee: 
Purpose: 
Dated: 
Reoonded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

John A Bevan and Letiiia M. Bevan (wife) 
the Telluride Power Company, a Colorado corporation 
The right to erect, operate and mainlab electric power ttansmission and 
telephone circuits and appurtenances, attached to a double line of pole 
OP other supports. . 
September 2,19CJ7 
Septembers, 1909 
136690 
A'187 • 
The Norln half of ttie Northeast quarter of Section 18, Township 3 South, 
Range S West, Salt Lake Meridian. . 

John A. Bevan and Letitia M Bevan,' his wife and John A. Bevan, Jr. and 
Aiinie E. Bevan, his wife 
International Smeing Company, s corporation 

June24.1915 
June 26,1916 
151318 
C/144-5 
SecQon 23 

Reservations contained in tiiat certain Patent, recorded June 28,1922 as Entiy No. 167978, In 
Book 3-M. at P£^e 408, or Official Reconds, and reads In part as follows: Also subject to any and 
all easements and rights of way ttiat now burden said land or exists upon the same, including all 
public roads, rights of way for power lines, pipe lines and ttie Tike, and all Irrigatnn ditches now 
upon said land. Said grantee agrees for himself, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns 
^ttiatiheJandJie.reinabfiye^nvByed_s never be used for grazing purposes, arid that this shall 
be a covenant running with the land. (Sections 7 and T3) T— 

17. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

EtBe Whitehouse-
Wasstoh Gas Co., a Utah corporation 
To lay, maintain, operate and remove pipe lines with the right of Ingress • 
• and egress to and from said right of way, over and ttirough Vne following 
described tract of land. 
Septembers, 1929 
September 30,1929 " ' 
166049 
3-Q/5BB 
Section 13 
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Schedule B-I) 
(continued) 

T-24104 

18. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor.-

Grantee: 
Purpose; 

Dated; 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Lyman A. McBride and Ids P. McBride, his \Mfe, and RobL-H. Smitii and 
Janet Smitti, his wife 
Wasatch Gas Co., a Utah corporation 
To lay, maintain, operate and remove pipe lines with the right of ingress 
and egress to and from said right of way, over and through the following 
described tract of land. 
Septembers, 192B 
September 30,1929 
185050 
3-Q/5BB 
Section 13 - . 

19. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Warren Grover McBride, and Zells McBride, his wtfe 
• Wasatch Gas Co., a Utah corporation 
To lay, maintain, operate and remove pipe lines with the right of ingress 
-and egress to and from said right of way, over and through ttie following 
described tract of land. 
September 9,1929 
September 30.1929 
186055 
3-Q/591 
Seciion 13 

20. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book^age:-
Location: 

Elijah 0. Spray and Jessle.Spray, his wife 
Wasatch Gas Company 
To lay, maintain, operate, repair, inspect, protect, remove and replace 
-pipelines, valves, valve boxes and ottier gas transmissbn and 

. distributioiv^ 
August 28,1929" •; 
September 30,1929 

• "185048 
3-Q/587 
SecOon 23 

21. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

George W. Smith and Mabel Sm'itti, h'ts wife 
Wasatch Gas Company 
Tc lay, maintain, operate, repair, inspect, protect, remove and replace 
pipelines, vah/es, valve boxes and other gas transmission and 
distribution facilities through and acnsss the above. 
August 28,1929 
September 30,1929 
168047 
3-Q/587 
Seci ion 23 
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Schedule B-II 
(continued) 

22. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN 

24. 

T-241D4 

Grantor, 
Grantee; 

.- Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.; 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

T. 0. Spray and Jane M. Spray, his wife 
Wasatsh Gas Company 
TD lay, maintain, operate, repair, inspect, protect, rBmowe and.replace 
pipelines, valves, valve boxes and other gas transmission and 
distribution fedfrties-tiirough and across the abovs. 
August 24,1929 
September 30,1929 
1B6046 
3-Q/566 
Seciion 23 •' 

23. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN 
Grantor 
Grantee:. 
Purpose: 

Dated; • 
Recorded; 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location; 

F. Haffenreffer and L Maude Haffenreffer, his wife . 
VSteestoh Gas Company 
To lay, maintain, operate, repair, inspect, protect. remiavB and replace 
pipelines, valves, valve boxes and other gas transmission and 
distribution facilities tiirough and across the above. . 
November 1,1929 
November 18,1929 
188547 
E/312-313 
Section 13 

EASEMEl^lT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor F. F. Haffenreffer and L Maude Haffenreffer, his wife 

' Grantee: Ufah Apex Mining Company 
Dated: FebnJary 15,1937 
Recorded: February 25,1937 
Entry No.: 205967 
Book/Page: ., 3-U/48M 
Location; Section-7 

The said Utah Apex Mining Company agrees for Itself, its successors and assigns ttiat tiie land 
hereinabove conveyed shall never be used fbr gra2inQ purposes, and ttiat tills shall be s 
covenant ninnlng witii ttie land. 

25. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THERBN 
Grantor-
Grantee: 
Purpose: 
Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Ell Edison Bevan, Sadie Shields Bevan 
State Road Commission of Uteh 
Right of way for highway known as F A S . Project No. 14 
December 13,1937 
Februaiyl, 1938 • 
208492 
3-Y/116 
Section 13 
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Schedule B-fl 
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T-24104 

"26. EASEMENTANDCONDITIONSCONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor T. O. Spray, an unmarried man 
Grantee;- State Roaid Commission of Uteh 
Purpose:-' Right of-way for highviray known as F.AS. Project No, 14' -'. -. 
D a t e d : " ' • December 13,1937 
ReconlBd; February 1,1938 
EntivNo.:- 208494 
Book/Page: 3-Y/11B-9 
Location: Section 13 

27, EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN: 
Grantor • ' E. O. Spray & Jessie Spray, his wife 
Grantee: - Stete Road Commission of Uteh 
Purpose: Right of way tor highway known as F A S . Project No. 14 
Dated: January 3,1938' '• • - ' 
Recorded: • Febnjaty 1,1938 . 
EntiyNo.: 208491 
Book/Page; 3-Y/121-2 
Locat'on: Section 13 

28. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor Intemational Smelting and Refining Company, a corporation of Montena 
Grantee: Tooele Valley Railway Company, a corporation 
Purpose: To constnjot, maintain and operate a railroad, together with necessary 

- ' cuts, fills, telegraph and telephone poles and wires. 
Dated: January 31,1938 
Recorded: Maroh 1,1938 
Entiy No.: 208576 
Book/Page; 3-Y/133-4 
Location: Section 13 

29. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIFH :—: 
Grantor - Intemational Smelting and Refining Company 

' Grantee: Tooele Vsiley Railway Company •; 
Purpose: A perpetual easement and right of way to construct, maintain and 

• qperate a railroad, togetiier witii necessary cute, fills, telegraph and 
telephone poles and wires. 

EntiyNo.: 208576 & 209155 
Book/Page: 3-Y/133-4 & 205 
Location: Section 23 

30. E A S E M E N T A N D CONDITIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN: 
Grantor Intemational Smelting and Refining Company, a corporation of-Montena 
Grantee: State Road Commission of Utah 
Purpose: A right of way for highvray known as F.A.S. Prcject No. 14 across tiie 

grantor's land. 
Dated: February 1.1938 
Recorded: March 3,1938 
Entiy No.; 208589 
Book/Page: 3-Y/140 
Location; Secfion 13 & 19 
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31. • QUIT-CLAIM DEED OF;TRUST 
Granter . -National Tunnel & Mining Company 

. Grantee:- Tooele Valley Railway Company, a corporation 
. Dated: - May 18,1938 

Recorded: June 20,1938 
Entry No.: 209156 
Book/Page: 3-Y/206 
Location: Section 13 

32. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN: 

33. 

Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Enb7 No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Intemational Smelting and Refining Company 
State Road Commission of Uteh 
A right of way for highway known as F A S . Project No. 14.across ths 
< grantor's land. 
M&y 19, 1938 
June 25,1938 
209181 & 209190 
3-Y/210-211 
Sections 13 & 19 

EASEMENTAND CONDITIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 

-EnfcyJJcL 

I 

Book/Page: 
Location: -

Edson Bevan and Sadie Bevan, his wife 
Intemational Buikllng Association, a corporation of Uteh -
Grantee desires to consbuct a ditbh across the land owned by Grantors 
and located in ttie S14 of NW % of Section 23, T. 3 S., R. 4 W., S. L B. 
& M, Tooele County, Uteh; and the Grantois are willing to grantto 
Grantee a right and option to purchase, in addifion to tiie fifty (50) foot 
strip, all the land of Grantors lying Noriheriy of said fifty (50) foot sbip. 
December 23,1939 
December 23.1939 

_2116?3_ 
E/506-T^ • • 
Sections 23- - -

34. • EASEMENT'AND CONDITIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN: 
Grantor -
Grantee: 
Puipose: 
Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Intemational Smelting and Reflning Company, a corporation of Montena 
Tooele County, a municipal corporation of tiie Stete of Uteh 
For tiie purpose of constructing and maintelnlng a county' road thereon. 
September 24,1941 . 
Novembers, 1941 
214574 
3-Z^202-3 
Section 13 
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•35. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THERBN: 
Grantor. Intemational SrneWng and Refining Company, a Montena corporation 

' Grantee: - Toosle.County, a municipal corporation of the Stete-of Uteh - .. 
Purpose: Right-of-way for e public highway 
Dated:-. August 30,1943 
Recorded: September 8,1943 
Entry No.: 217586 
Book/Page: 3-Z/B12 
Location: Section 18 

36, 

37. 

The properly hereby conveyed ̂ hall revert to ths grantor.-its successors and assigns whenever 
the same shall cease to be used as a public highway. 

EASEMENTAND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 

Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Anaconda Copper Mining Company, a Corporation of tiie Stete of 
Montena 
Mountein Fuel Supply Company 
To lay, malntein, operate, repair, inspect, protect, remove and replace 
pipelines, valves, valve boxes and ottier gas transmission and 
distilbution tedlities tiirough and across tiie abovs. 
April 23,1952 
April 29,1952 
231582 & 231583 
F/411-3 
Section 13 

EASEMENTAND CONDITIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN: 
Grantor 
Qrantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded; 
Entry No. 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Intemational Smelting and Refining Company, a corporation of Montena 
Mountein Fuel Supply Company 
To lay, malntein, operate, repair, inspect, protect, remove and replace 

_giperinss, valves, valve boxes and other gas ttansmission and 
distribution tedlities through ana across melbt^e: •— 
April 7,1952 
April 29,1952 
231585 
F/414 
Section 14 

38: EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee: 
Puroose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Ertry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Intemational Smelting and Refining Company 
Mountain Fuel Supply Company 
To lay, malntein, operate, repair, Inspect, proteot, remove .and replace 
pipelines, valves, valve boxes and otiier gas transmissbn and 
dlstit>ution facilities through and .across the above. 
April 7,1952 
April 29,1952 
231584 8.231587 
F/413. 415-6 
Section 13 
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39, EASEMENT,AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 

41. 

Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entr>' No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Tooele Valley Railway Company, e corporation of tiie Sate of Utah 
Mountain Fuel Supply Company "! 
To lay, maintain, operate, repair, inspect, protect, remove and replace 
pipelines, valves, valve boxes and other gas transmission and 
distilbution facilities through and across the above, -
April 22,1952 
April 29, 1952 
231586 
F/414-5 
Seciion 13 

40. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 

Grantae: 
Purpose: 

Datad: 
Recorded: 
Entty No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Intemational Smelting and Refining Company, a oorporation of the Stete 
of Montana [ 
Uteh Power and Light Company 
To construct, operate, maintain and remove such communicaiton and 
otiier facU'ities upon, over, under and across the abova 
Maroh 2,1954 . 
March 23,1954 
23603B 
G/34 
Section 23 

EASEMENTAND CONDITIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 
Dated: 
Recorded: 
gntTj No.: • 
Bool(/Page: 
Location: 

The Middle Canyon Inlgation Company of Tooele County, Uteh 
Utah Water and Pov/er Boend 
Easement for Water System 
Apn129.1955 
April"21,1961 

^ 6 2 2 
'24/560 anffT57214^ —•— 
Sections 13,14 and 23, Township 3 Soutii, Range 4 West, Salt Lake 
Base and Meridian 

42. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee; 
Purpose: 

Dated: 
Recorded: 
Entty No. 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

Intemational Smelting and Refining Company, a corporation of Montena 
Mountain Fuel Supply Company 
To lay, malntein, operate, repair, inspect, protect, remove and replace 
pipeTines,-valves, valve boxes and other gas transmissbn and 
disblbution facilities through and across the above. 
May 12,1965 
June 2,1955 
274680 
59/562-5 
Section IB. 
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43. EASEMENTAND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 

47. 

Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated': 
Reoonded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page; 
Location: 

-TheAnaconda Company 
Uteh Power and Light Company 
To constrict, operate, maintein and remove such communication and 
otiier facilities upoh, over, under and across tiie above. 
August 9,1967 
January 9.1968 

'262934 • • 
77/490 
Section 13 ' 

44. EASEMENTAND CONDITIONS CONTAINEDTHEREIN: 
Grantor 

Grantee: 
Purpose: 

Dated: • 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

International Smelting and Refining Company, a corporation of the Stete 
of Montena 
Uteh Power and Light Company 
To construct, operate, maintein and remove such communication and 
ottier fadlities upon, over, under and across tiie above. 
October 16,1967 
January 9,1958 
282932 
77/4BB 
SecSon 23 

45. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: , 
Grantor FrankT. Summers and Lon'aine T.Summers 
Grantee: Mountein Stetes Telephone snd Telegraph Company 
Purpose: To consbuct, operate, maintein and remove such communication and 

other fadlities upon, over, under and across ihe above. 
Dated: April 29,1969 

. Recorded: July 1,1969 
Entiy-No.; 282332 _ _ ' 
Book/Page: 87/558 ~ " " 
Location: Secfion 23 

46. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor 
Grantee: 
Purposs: 

Dated; 
Recorded: 
Entry No. • 
Book/Page: 
Location: 

K & K Properties 
Mountein Fuel Supply Company 
To lay. maintein, operate, repair, inspect, protect, remove and replace 
pip^ines, valves, valve boxes and other gas transmissbn and 
disblbution tedRties through and across the above. 
January 9,1972 
Febmary 3,1972 
296165 
109/369-370 
Section 13 

The effect of the 1969 Famnland Assessment Act, wherein there is a five year roll-back provision 
w'rth regard to assessment and taxation, which becomes effective upon a change in use of ail or 
part of eligible land, by reason of that certein Annual Application for Assessment and Taxation of 
Agricuftural Land dated October 1,1973, and rscorded October 16,1973, as Entiy No. 302271. in 
Book 124, at Page 313-314 of Official Records. 
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48. EASEMENTAND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 

50. 

52. 

Grantor : 
Grantee; 
Purpose: 

Dated: -
Recorded: 
EnbyNo.: 
Book/Page 
Location: 

The Anaconda Company . — 
Uteh Power arid Light Company ' . 
To constmct, operate, maintelnrand remove such communication and 
other .facilities upon, over, under and across the above. 
December 13,1974 
November 10,1976 
315675 
144/495 
Section 19 

49. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED -mEREIN: 
Grantor -
Graritae; 
Purpose: 

Datad: . 
Recorded: 
Entry No.: 
Book/Page. 
Location: 

The Anaconda Company 
Mountein Stetes Telephone and Telegraph Company • • 
To consbuct, operate, maintein and remove such communication and 
other fadlities upon, over, under and across tiie above. 
Febmary 16,1977 
April 12,1977 
317719 
147/563-8 
Section 19 & 23 

BOUNDARY LINE AGREEMENT 
Grantor 

Grantee: 
Purpose; 
Dated: -
Recorded: 
EnbyNo.: 

-Book/Pggs:. 
Location: 

The Anaconda Company, a Montena corporation and New Mlngham 
Mary Mining Company, a Uteh corporation 
Kennecott Copper Corporation, a New Yoric corporation 
Estebiishing vertical boundary lines 
November 29.1973 
December 14,1979 
335027 
178/73-156 
Sections f9,24"S'30" 

51. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor - Atiantic Richfield Company 
Grantee: Uteh Power and Light Company 
Purpose: ' To construct, operate, malntein and remove such communication and 

- other tedlities upon, over, under and across tiie above. 
Dated: . . December 10,1982 • 
Recorded: .. January 24,1983 
EnbyNo.: 354533 
Book/Page: 207/642-6 
Location: Sections7, IBS 19 

Subject to that Lease Agreement dated May 23,1991, whereby Atiantic Richfield Company has 
granted to Tooele Gun Club a ninety-nine year lease covering a portion of the Properiy tor use as 
a gun dub, as stated in tiiat Certein Consen/ation Easement recorded December 27,1984 ss 
Entry No. 070906. 
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53. Subject to a Lease dated Feiimary 5,1992, whereby Atiantic Rbhfield Company has granted to 
tiie City of Toosle, Uteh-a ninety-nine year lease covering a portion of the Property fertile- • 
purpose of a police pistol range, as stetad in tiiat certain Consen/ation Easement recorded . 
DecembeT27,1994 as Entry No. 070905. 

54. Subject to a Grazing Lease made effective Febtuary 14,1992 granted to Gus and Louis Buzianis, 
dba G 8> L Ranch for grazing righte, as stated In tiiat ceiteln Conservation Easement.reoorded 
December 27,1994. as Enby No, 070906. 

55. EASEMENT AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED THEREIN: 
Grantor Atlantic Richfield Company, a Delaware oorporation 
Grantee: Stete of Uteh, arang tiirough te Division of Wildlife Resources 
Purpose; Preservation, protection, or enhancement of land in its natoral, scenic, or 

. open space condition. 
Dated: . April 29,1994. ' ' 
Recorded:- December27,1994 
Entry No.: 070905 
Book/Page; 38B/109-121 i 
Location: All Sections 

55. The ARCO Environmentol vesting as shown is subject to recording to Power of Attomey fob 
Atiantic Richfield to Robert E Roberison and fiom Ch-Twenty Inc. to Patrick J. Brophy to make 
last two conveyances to get to ARCO Environmental flow in the chain of titie. 

57. AMENDMENTTO CONSERVATION EASEMENT 1, 
Dated: August 26,2008 i 
Recorded: Maroh 17,2009 
EnbyNo.: • 322317 

58. RECORD OF SURVEY PLAT LINCOLN CUUNARY WATER ASSOCIATION 
Recorded: July 20, 2009 
Entry No.: ^29557 

As to Sections 12,13 

59. Subject to a Patent Inxn ths United Steles of America bdng issued and placed on reconl to 
complete tiie chain of title for the SouBieast Quarter of Secfion 12, Tovmshlp 3 Soutii, Range 4 
Wesrt, Salt Lake Base and Meriolan. 

50. Subject to ttie affect of Assignment, Conveyance and Bill of Sale recorded June 4,1997, as Enby 
No. 97365 not being absbacted to all described parcels. 

61. Subject to the afSed of Assignment, Conveyance and Bill of Sale recorded June 27,1997, as 
Entry No. 98120 not being absbacted to all described parcels. 

62. Subject to Tooele Titie Company receiving a copyof tiie plat or survey of Conserve Minor 
Subdh/ision for review to determ'me location, ovtmership and if additional exceptions will- bs 
required. 

63. Subject to easemente, righte of ways, building setbacks and notes as may be disdosed on the 
plat of said subdivision. 
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NOTE: The following names were checked for tax Bens and judgmente in the Tooele'County 
Records and Courts and none were found of record except ttiose listed above. 

ARCO ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION. L L C . 

TOOELE COUNTY CORPORATION = 

ATLANTIC RICHRELD COMPANY 

NOTE:-Any loss or damage resulting from claims made against the insured title odsed upon 
operation of federal bankmptcy state insolvency or similar creditors rights laws. 

NOTE: A minimum Cancellation Fee of-5200.00 v/ill be due and payable If no TiUe Polby is -
Issued-following receipt of th'is report Said Cancellation Fee, when paid will be applied-as a 
cred'rt toward ttie premium charges on the Tifle Insulance Policy issued in connection w'rth this 
Comm'rtmentwnthin six (6) months of the date of this Commitment 

Tooele Titie Company vrauld like to ttiank you for letting us sewe you. If'you have any questions 
regarding this file please contect the following personnel at 436-882-1120: 

Titie Examlner/Otfteer Jeny-Houghton 

Escrow Officsr Alison McCoy 


